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THE WBATHER

Partly dowdy w“ h 
showers laalfkt .ad Ratwnksy 

all (felly warmer.
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Japan, SaysEnvoy

SHOLTZ SA YS  Measures Are Taken For
Fullest P ro te c t io n  Of  
Franklin D. Rooseve ltIE IS OPPOSED 

TO SALES TAX
Recommendations Of 

Anembly Denounce 
Tokyo’s Activities 
In China Provinces

.. GENEVA. fVfc. 17— (A.P.>— 
^Tarafea Matewek*. Japarfa 
, w afer N fm n ta tln  la Gaaa»a, 
aald today fels f*srrnawwt will 
IMt accept tfea isrommradatlan* 
at tfea Leaf*# af Natlaaa far

"■‘MttMMW ‘•*r*‘W «r'M M aSH lW  
“Thaw watar waa awy 
ef Japan'* accepting 

tfea report", fea raid, declining la 
dlacwaa tfea drtalto af It bat da- 
fewding tfea yraparatlaa* far tfea 
Japan*** InvnaJaa af J*feoL Ta 
prataal Maacfcakaa w# a w l 
paaaaaa tfea cktef U«w af JffeaL 
Tfea aaly way ta gat praca la 
f*c tfea Cfelaaaa ta wltfedraa* 
tbair traapa fraaa JahaL Wa vill 
fllfet If «a  fear# ta.’

D etroit Institutions 
Decide To Pay Five
Percent Of Deposits

. . - .............— —l|i HWttatMlWMt - —
DETROIT. Fab.
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Tfea Laagfe# af Nation* assem
bly report, denouncing Japan'* 
Manchurian policy, wa* transmit- 
tad to all tfea garammanU of th* 
world tobay by wireless telsgra- 
pfey.

It dadaraa agalnit th* roalnte- 
nanca and recognition of th* 
•tat* of tfpachukjo and Invlta* 
Uni tad Stated and Soviet Rusila 
to'Jala tfea L*w;u» power* In *f- 
factlng a Ju«t settlement of th* 
dlapato- batwaan China ant Japan.

Tfea Lea go* raport r*com- 
m*nd*d that Manchukuo ta di»- 
•olv*d and thar* b* **t up In Man- 
chorln. a government orgtnitallon 
under th* lovartlgnty aad com- 
paUbl* with th* administrative 
Integrity o f China.

Tfea dispute muat bo sattlad 
according to principle* of th* 
League Covenant, tfea Kallogg- 

AOf “th* tlftlt-powey 
an muit dHiteiaw fear 

. . . . . .  _ » lunch aria, China and
Jtpnn with th* league misting 
abaald open negotiations with a 
riaw af rattling their dispute.

Squarer D e a l For 
Fatmer U rg e d  By 
- - - - - - - -O f S ta teOfficial

V
DELAND— That the major 

qpatlloti facing th* *ntl<| today

CROWDS FA IL  TO 
MATERIALIZE A 
BANKS P A Y  OFF

Governor Declares No

WASHINGTON, ‘  Fate IT.— (All immediate eon*ider*»ion of a bill 
— Measure* for the follest faa-llo etelude from the country all 
alble protection for PreaManl-• .ili.-ns agitating overthrow of the 
elect Roo*evelt and awtft pun- J amenrment. already pa*»*d by

- ---------- ----------------------- Uhment fur tho»a who wwuld the llou»e. Borah objected on the
Additional Source, overthrow the govsnsmant moved ground that tlmo did not allow 
A *  v a ju lp| l forward today in th# nation » -officiant dehat*.Of Revenue meoea Mplul s„„or „,tfWM (R. w. vo,

President Hoover waa kept ad -ought const,Ivratlon of th« bill 
viied by telephone of the condition “To ahow thr«e man-killer* who 
of Maybf t’ermak, o f Chlango,, com* ta this land that w# will not

To Operate S t ate
JACKSONVILLE, Fab. 17. — 

Eapreiatng himself as thinking of 
"th* hnmarr element rather than 
the theoretical Ideaa and iU these 
frill* of government.”  Governor 
Sbolti yesterday morning said

^ " " ," ,^^Hcet^r'rerenue^i^ul*^f!*tlnri-- 
essary for th* operation of thte 
state government during th# next 
tarn year*.

In that connection he placed 
himself flatly on record as being

17—OW—De
troit banks put. $.10,000,000 on the 
coonter yastarday, but th* public 
wasn’t ln any hurry to get It.

» w *  , o  •  m I mof dapoalta o f Ihla. th* third day tal'  tnnoanr|ng that h# would 
of th* eight-day banking holiday, 
was followed by hurried prepara
lion* for a rush of business. But 
no polictmtn war* needed to keep 
th* cresrdf la I In* and In every In
stance relatively light withdraw
al* ware reported. Bankers ax- 
pressed th*m»*l**s as “ surprised." 
They said they looked for larger 
crowd* and greater demand for 
money.

Upstate, aome banka followed 
Detroit’s example, but others re
mained dosed. Mainly, they fol
lowed Governor Comstock's plea 
that no more than flva percent be 
mad* available,' and that rigid 
tloatag BThthbr respects b# ob- 
aarrad.

At the dote of hanking hour*, 
officials reported a large part of 
the available $30,000,000 waa still 
In bank eaidta. They *ald they 
would remain open during th# r*. 
mninder of th# holiday, extending 
until next Thursday, permitting n 
single flva percent withdrawal by 
each depositor during that Urne.
• At th* MM* U**w state execu
tive* and financial leaders wore 
looking forward to what will hap
pen Feb. $3. th# day art for end- 
lag th# moratorium. • A score of 
plaaa ware under discussion.

Thar# wa* talk of a banklnr die- 
tator for th» state, and ground
work for such a move was Mid la 
the state legislator* where a bill

veto anjr such measure coming to 
him from the 1913 legislator*. He 
•aid that no additional state mill- 
age' over the low rate now In ef
fect would be levied, basing bis 
view, on th# "cutting’ out of dead 
wood" In the atate government 
and getting down "to bed rock." 
at h# put it. In economical oper
ations. .

Hare an rout* to Washington
and New York City—from th# 
latter place hi I* golnfe to make 
a IS-mlnute Florida radio talk to
morrow night -  the governor
minced no words as to his
views on the matter per
taining to the state govern
ment and ba. reiterated hla pre
election announcement that ha I* 
"taking tha full responsibility for 
th* executive end of th* govern-

Accompanylng him northward 
•hoard th. apaclal train wh rh 
took Preeldent-eect Roorev.lt to
ward New York City, was Nathan 
Matin aUtr w iw b ilo n tr  of It -  
rirulturo. Th« fo w n o r  and Mr. 
Mayo are to confer ln Washing
ton with B###axtfwc$lan F^naoco
Corporation
that the chief exeeulT** wife treere 

New Yark City. where from 
the atudlo. o f WOR, N te i'k . K. 
J.) radio"atatlon. he will aiak*t»>w 
broadcast, to begin at 7:00 .dock 
tomorrow night

Governor Rbolti Is unalterably
date legislature where a hill Bppotl^  |n tha repudiation of any 

wa. Introduced to permit th# g Iorw , debts, be they •»•»*. fou" ‘ 
hanking commissioner to dictate • - ---------*>"• he
th* management
private bank.

of any state or

g u  tha proper Yocognltior n M h S l R e c L C r o s s  P lans  
producer of food and -u.it.u- -_ clothing 
wa* tha opinion Voiced recently 
ta th* Rotary Club at Joa’a Ree- 
taurant by Phil 8. Taylor, a'.ale 
department of agriculture, who 
declared that th* farmer had 
eavar In prosperous time* received 
n square deal and now In a period 
of depression was suffering more 
than any other business or pur
suit.

Polatlng out that farm valuta 
have decreased so percent in tha 
peat two ytars and tha average 
farmer's Income had derlndlad 
from $2,000 in 1032 to $873 in 
1933, th* apaakar declared that 
prosperous time* would never 
return until an adjustment waa 
affected. •

Haw this adjustment would 
happen the speaker declared he 
waa maMa to sUt*. He pointed 
•at that England, Franc* and tha 
P°*vre #f tha amid w*r* faced 
with a similar problem and were 
powarUaa ta anawsr. Russia, he 
••Id, had mad* what many ba- 
Hared to b* »  blind aub in the 
dark toward the answer.

Purchase Of Many 
Cotton Su pp lies

’  |.

Fine Showing Wanted 
For County At Fair
"Ilalp Seminole County make a 

really repr***nUtire~ekewiag ‘ at 
Urn Orlande Fair next week," Alex 
*•  Johnson, vocational agricalUtre 
teacher at Seminole High School 
appealed thl* morning to farmers, 
ffteMia, gard*n«rs, and flortsta In 
Ma March far th* uassaal la 
frxlla, eageUUee, flewara aad

Mr.. Jshassa. with C. R. Daw. 
■am, ay Ovieda, ha* aaaiatant, la a 

n Seminole County 
. o f Commerce crwamUto- 
wlth th* roepoaalbUtty of 

fresh fruit*, vegetables

WASHINGTON, Feb. 17—  
The American Red Cross Is plan- 
nlng to purchase 1.600.000 cotton 
blanket* and 60J)00 cotton com- 
fortew as n first step In lb# dis
tribution of It* eacond allotment 
of Farm Board cotton. Tha cotton 
was granted to th* organisation 
by B bill alined by Prealdent Hoo
ver on Saturday.

Th# allotmant consists of about 
340,000 ba'e* which, Red Cross 
officials estimated, will meat 
about -0 percent of the need. 
Chapter* iwill receive application 
blanks within a faw day* on whkh 
they may requisition tho bedding 
and additional ready-mad# gar- 
man la.

Th« Firm Board cotton Is •** 
changed ty tha Red Cro#a for 
finished product# from mill*, 
which has* th* option of taking 
the cotton and manufacturing it, 
or of selUog It themaalvee. 
Freight charge* are alto paid for 
out of th* rotton. On* gratifying 
feature has been that numerous 
factories hare bean nbl# to start 
up and r#-a®ploy, many workers 
•s n result of the tranaaclidn 
with the Red Cross.

Tho Red Cross will also buy 
18.000,000 articles of underwear, 
hosiery, troaaers, knickers, over- 
nil* and Jumper* for early dia- 
Utbatlon. Thl* purchnaa, together 
with garment# already dlatrib- 
utod, will mart about 40 percent 
af th* need# for this clothing, It 
I* estimated.

France Examining 
Finance Bill For 
Balancing Budget

ty, district or municipal, but he 
also think* that Floridians should 
not he forced to pay WO cents on 
the dollar for tho bond* sold sev
eral year* a f” . wh*"> •* **"
pressed It. lb" ‘ . i ' w t t
many time* the purchasing value

(Continued On Tag# l.lthtl

PARIS, Fab. IT 
Banat* recently began Its exami
nation OT

LONG CALLED  
U A H ' BY ONE 
OF WITNESSES

and the four other* wauntM by I tilcmta them." Jh# bill would add 
k* Chief i • communist*" to present provl-Zangara. In adJition th # ------- -------------- -- , ------- .

Exrcutlve ordered Attorney Gen-, ‘ Iona for the expulsion or exclu- 
oral Mitchell to inquire Into thci *’*’n of "onarchlata." 
eat* and use every resource at the| In th# other wing of lb* capital, 

_  __ D m rtlM it P.. ■' H«asa new lltew -w
to uncovrr all aeidne* ln| vrrsad a previous vote and ap- 

the crime. i " ' l l  Pf"v*d Ute Eallek bill providing 
An objection by Senator Borah #>ero penalties for persons ad- 

(R. Idaho!, prevented tho Senate s (Continued On Page Eight)

CALIFORNIAiiCSS DAWES ADMITS 
ON CITRUS S M D  BANK ERRED IN

SIZEABLE
35 Percent Of Crop  

Declared Ruined By 
Recent Cold, Winds

TAMPA. Feb. 17. —California’* 
fitru* ' win* from this winter’s 
windstorms and frosts may reach 
a total of 36 percent o f th* sea
son's erop, F. O. Frmstrom, presl- 
dent of tho California Fruit Wrap
ping Uiile. of Pomona, said white 
on a short visit here yesterday.

"The damage waa serious," Mr. 
Fcmstrnm said. "In tome of tha 
open airs*, tha trees of antin'
groves werw stripped ..........
leave*, and will bear no more fruit 
until the next season. This elten- 
tlon, however, was not typical. It 
la true only of n smalt proportion 
of the total area struck by the 
itnrm*.

WfeUa tha 4am *r was serious
In extent, and rauded heavy losses 
to Individual grower* In tome sec
tion*. th# total damage to tha 
state's erop a* a whole prohably 
will not be as heavy as (he lotto* 
of fruit Indicate. California, Ilka 
Worlds, place* fruit product* on 
the market as well a* fresh fruit. 
The #6 percent of th# crop that 
.was not Injured probably will. In 
my opinion, supply tha demand* 
for fresh fru it"

Th# Californian said th* dam- 
are In ritrvs In hi* state may re- 
sut in a better marketing sites- 
tlnn for Florida fruit for the re
mainder nf this season, at this 
slat# can supply nny short**# that 
may result from California’* 
weather mlsfortun**.

lie said h# doubted whether th# 
California groerer* would get bet
ter prl:e* for the remainder of 
their erop, becaua* nf Florida’# 

.The French ability to provide any shorter* In 
* supply. • Th* prices would hare

m* by trying to mak* you think 
I  am a police character I have

>f entire dent testified hi* institution, ine J**" * r*T,t***. *l w“  *or

tal ami surpVt* of $14,000,000,

nnlly nagnn -uopij. r< —  ——..... —
he finance bill voted Increased If »h^ ehertae* Ksd ne.

on tho stag* af th* 
Aodltortum la Orlando 

An ibBi M p I  of 
te a vested, b* 
aad all pareona tatoreat-

______ are urged .*•
with bias at hna- 

ar with af-

FiilSONEKS LIKE PUZZLES

JOUET. Ill, Yefe- 1T.-4AT— 
Walden Frank a  Wfelpp. of tk# 
Illinois HUte prison sage h# wUl 
pure has* edreral knqflred Jig*- 
u w  pu tales fay grteoas r». Tfea 
fad, alrea^f aadarany In a cell 

• aa-bankar* and
are hafiL kaa ipread te 

quartare boaaing ex-burg-

In the Chamber of Daputie* by 
UO to 235 after’ a record-breaking 
session of more than 37 hours.

Th* meaaur*. edtieh la not the 
annual budg.t but .  provisional 
credit applying t* the month of 
March, provide# new revenue*^ind 
economies totaling 6-2*^ “00'^00 
franca, about $210,480,000. fo 
1933 and *on»titet*» ■" Important 
.top toward the hatenclrg of * 
bed$*t deficit r *r i»alrd at ln.- 
600,000,000 franca.

M. Edouard Daladlrr. the Prime 
Minister, put a motion of ronfl- 
dance and tlrik. majority h* ob- 
talned was aam^teed of the par- 
fest of the Left— Radical* and 
Jfeeiatlsta. Conaervatlve* of the 
Center and Right opposed the 
project M containing too many 
nsw Uses and to* faw cconnipies.

Por tfea asm* reason* AfeaaSaBs 
at, which contain, only a handful 
of Socialist* U aipacted to mo.lify 
th* project drastically- >tevrral 
Sepal# Isadora u p r* i** l ‘ "* ir 
oppoalllo# also to th* economies 
af $OMO<U>00 franc* In national 
dafaaaa approved by tho l»epuli*s 
recently, after M. Daladicr had
ataured tfea* th# compression*
war* tk* m a lt  of Improvrd or- 
ga ell It law aad did not affect the 
army’s 'vital rtrength. Tradiloa- 
ally, caottewa Senators, however, 
express Ifeq wpialon that the time# 
an  tee tiOufeted to permit ary 
weakaalag la French defense 
fare** now.

trurred ihrring Florid*’* 
producing season, he said.

LOANS TO INSULL
F i n ancier Brusquely 

Frank IrtTestifyinpr 
Before Committee

Boudreaux Telia O f  
Reign Of Terror In 
Louisiana Instigat
ed By “Kingfiah"

NEW ORLEANS. Feb. IT.—(*T 
—Senator Haay ?■ «<«»». who 

m called several wltnesss* 
"Hare", yesterday was called a 
Iter hlmsrif by a wltnesa bafor* 
.tfea ..Heaaia aoanaiUe* «Ana#*Uaai«. 
lag th# senator!* election of John 
II. Orerton. who was supported by 
Ung. "ih# klngflsh" o f Loul.i-

Reports Favorabl 
On Mayor Cerm  
And Mrs. Joe
Roosevelt Confers 

With Carter Glass
ENROUTE WITH ROOSE

VELT, Feb. AT— —  Presi
dent-elect Roosevelt and Sen-, 
•tor Glass of Virginia talked 
over th# laltere entry Into the 
cabinet on Ah* Roosevelt train 
from Washington to Baltimorefrom Washington to Baltimore _ . .  . , i .

W t i S t o h e r e i -  { S S S t e f V W t
. ------------ -- j . respiration + * *  20.made for one or two days.

WASHINGTON, Teh. 17. —(JT> 
—With characteristic brusque 
frankness, Charles G. Dawes told 
■ Senate committee yesterday 
that his Chicago hank had "vio
lated the principle Of law” in loans 
to the collapsed Insult utilities 
companies.

Ruefully saying that “ tha re
trospect of the average banker I* 
n sad one,”  the former vlca-preal- 
dent testified hi* instillation, the

The wltnessJCUoseph Boodreaui, 
leaned over toward Senator 
Long and. shouted: • •
■ "Huey Long reuldn'l get elect

ed jostle* of th# peace unleee 
he etol# It. Ha'e a bigger crook 
than anything In Louisiana."

" I  want to ^prove that thin 
witness Is n police character and 
a pug," Senator Long told the 
committee.

'Thai's a lie,’ said Boudreaux.
H#’,  a ------------- liar*

Aa Chairman llowfll called 
him to order, Bordreaua eald 
Senator Long ha* been using 
that word all the llmo before 
th (^  committee.

j | |  I darn him to cell n »  
a liar. He'* not man enough to 
mak* that statement where It 
li fa ir.‘ Long la trying to epear

___ __  _ of . . .  . .
had loaned $11,000,000 to th* far- 
flung Insult enterprise.

H» agreed that thl* violated th# 
principle o f a law Intended to 
prevent hank* Trim "putting too 
many egg* In one basket,”  but 
said when the loan* were mad* 
they "were all supposed to b* 
well secured."

These securities, he said, are 
now all held hy the Reconstruc
tion Corporation as rnlteteral on 
It* $90,000,000 advanre to his 
bank.

Dawes' testimony climaxed a 
whlrwlnd day for the stock mar
ket Investigators, during which 
they were told there, wer* dis
crepancies between Income tax 
return* and public statement* 
made hv Instill companies and 
heard Owen D. Young ileserlb# 
his effort* to save the tumbling 
Insull structure. • .

While their Inquiry was in prog 
res*, a delegation front the Man; 
Italian hoard of commerce pre
sented a petition to Vlre-pretl 
dent Cnrtl* protesting that "eom# 
mysterious Infhienre seems, to 
have been Interfering” with the 
Investigation.

Young told of a "feelimr of 
(Continued On I'age Eight)

First Day Of Home Demonstration 
F a ir  Called Success By O ff ic ia ls

Jha success o( tha first annual 
Home Demonstration Fair, spon
sored by th* ttemlnol* County Fed
eration of Woman's Clubs Is al
ready ataured. With an attend
ance wall over I.&OO being present 
yesterday afternoon and wst night, 
officials of the Fair today ax- 
pressed themselves a* well pirated 
with their effort at showing th* 
resident* of this community some 
of the vital factor* that go to 
make up a wel| ordered mo<torn 
hopHti "  f  — ... . —

There

DIVORCE LAW REPEALED

LITTLE ROCK, Ark„ Keb. 17— 
UK—'Tfeg Arkansas houae yester
day afternoon pass* da bill to re
peal tfete '(tato’a 90-day divert* 
. _  • -  - - —  - *  u, M .

. ................. many features In
evidence last night, and each had 
Its admiring group, from tha 
fashion'khow to tfea men> carnival 
concessions that surround th* ho
tel. Nona draw as much comment 
and admiration aa did a singl* ar
ticle displayed among nrarly 100 
others.

One article te nothing more or 
less than a Cnad-made quit made 
In Tax** in 1783 and since then 
th* winner of dosaas of blue rife-
bona, medal** and cash prises, 
hundred* teal night noticed, tha
quilt Is latrieatoiy worked out In n 
pattern that delights the aye.

The quilt la displayed by Mrs. 
Gena Adaa^ daaghtor-In-law af 
Mr. and Mr*. T. P. Adams, to 
whom It waa given by bar grand
mother many y w a  ago- It te n 
prised pnsaaf alaa now a* It waa 
years agn, sag despite Its tiff 
years of

in 17S3.
Tbit quilt it displayed In the 

south rorner of Ih* Mayfair Hotel 
dining mom. Scores of other 
quilts and rugs are also to be 
seen there, at la a targe display 
of antiques loaned by Mrs. Martha 
Mofflt of Celery Avenue. Thai the 
display will draw hundreds of 
other admirers tonight *nd tomor- 

la (h# prediction of Pair of
ficials.

Tonight'* program is featured 
by a Charity Balt In the hotel hall 
room. Mero’s t/rchestra ha* been 
engaged to play for ihla dance, a 
portion of the proceedx of which 
will go towaa-d charity work in th* 
county. Th* nance la to be in
formal. -*

The Fair will remain open to
night until after midnight. To
morrow morning at 10:00 o’clock 
It again will be open ten •*** to- 
affection of the public, and will re
main open until midnight.

Tomorrow** features Include 
hourly lecture* on some phase of 
home Improvement, th# awarding 
* f  orliea for the best ruga and 
quilts on display, and the enter
tainment of nil th# children at th# 
Methodist Orphansrr la B*ns«n 
Spring*. Thasa children will ba 
aDowod th# u«* °7 th# feral* 
wheel, pony ride., and miniature 
ynorrr-go-round • f,hout cort, and 
«rUI ba conducted through th* fu r

Boudreaux said ha had 
knockad senseless and dragged 
nff to Jail In tha ateta rapltol 
building at Baton Rnugt by llu- 
ay tang's thuga." H# said I-a- 
Bline’r  chauffeur had been boat- 
ta  and ha went ta find oat 
h b te fU .w "* '

Feinting out Jo# Messina 
standing In tha room, he said 
Mth*t m*n there, HUey tang's 
bodyguard," had taken him by 
tha arm and was leading him 
nut o f the capital when anoth
er "on* of them" hit me on th* 
bark of the hear). .

"There Is a lot nf Intlmidat- 
Ing going on around here and 
Senator tang has got body
guards In here rarrylng guns," 
charged Boudreau*.

Senator tang Jumped up and 
■aid ha objected to testimony 
•bout hodygu»nl» but Chair
man Howell ordered before tha 
bar Jo# Messina and Wheaton 
Stlllson, who were pointed out 
by Boudreaux a* tang’s body
guards.

“Are you armed now?" de
manded Senator Howell.

"Ye*." slid Me •«ina.
“Then you are “Vtluded from 

this room," ordewpl Senator 
Howell.

"There men are officers of the 
tew and have right* to carry 
guns.”  said Senst' r tang.

"Thte is the United Ktatei 
Senate md no one ran come In 
thl* room •rined," thundered 
Howell. "You are ordered from 
this room."

During the morning sesalon, 
Julius tang, older brother of 
Huey, testified that hla brother 
"swelled up when he liecama 
klngflsh" and the state nf Lou
isiana now was in tho grip of a 

(Continued On Page Eight)

ROOSEVELT GIVES 
OWN VERSION 0  
ATTACK ON LIFE
President-elect Re

lates Incidents O f 
Shooting In Miami

EN ROUTE WITH PRESI
DENT-ELECT ROOSEVELT TO 
NEW YORK. Peb. 17— Hare 
la Franklin D. Roosevrlfa own 
story of the attempt op hla Ufa:

I have heard so many account! 
myself that I have been trying to 
think what'really happened aa 1 
*aw IL

After I had finished speaking, 
someone from tha talking picture 
people ekmhed on th* bark of th* 
car and eald you must repeat that

Three Lawyer* A j_  
pointed To 
sent Attacker .Ot 
P r e s i d e n t-o wet

M IAM I. Feb. 17. — < f I r *  
PhyalcUtw Isiued the folfew** 
lng bulletin * t  12:80 o’dddtt 
"M *yor Cerntak U altvtfng
and hla condition la wry $tt-

tsaaaeaJKK

Huaton. attending Mr*, 
aald a second blood trai 
•Ion will b« p d o ra id  o D ^  
today. He eald ‘ fee laboratory  ̂t * "
port on Mrs. Gill was favMHBI 
with a "red blood couai bO* 
slightly below normal and fear 
haemoglobltn at /Drt*ifesllj MB 
mal laral."

-ulU. I •

Without 
of the. care 
CT Collin* li 
session tod* 
morrow th

____a eli
Criminal
m ftH ^ L wre^e.-.
postponed ««tU  to* 

a r r e l«n «r t  *TTiVrrUW naej -----
Guiatpp# Zangart c h a r f^ i jr t^
tho attempted aaaaaaUtettol to
Prealdant-elaet Rooaevalfe. ; . '

Walking to the front to 
courtroom In front of tfea 
judge Colllna briefly ear 
tha appointment of thru# 
to represent tfea 
Italian ahd then ordare 
relumed to Jail P*"dl,,«  .
arraignment at 10:00 on to* 
morrow.

No charge haa 
•gainst Zangara yet for •»car and eald you must repeax xn« -  . U rv

speech fob us. I aald I would not. Mayor 
IlTW ld ./W a have com* a thoua- 9*hdlng_ther* i«kl, rw e  nmv# come m inoui- . « . . .  _ _ _
. - M i l e 7 foe this" I aald "I am Joriea. ShorUy bafore now and mite* for thla. I raid, i am | n  nnlhacklad and s A
somy but I cant do IL". -  x , .

Warning Is Issued 
To Procure Licenses

in f  eww wim lore »www— ------
la| M useful now re by member* of th# commute*, 

i . . . i

Whole*** arrests of all persons 
doing business in this city without 
a license Is threatened by Chief of 
Police C. II. Shaffer in a state
ment made this morning.

Por tha past sevsral weeks ha 
has been visiting store* nnd 'o t- 
flee* questioning persons on th# 
oecupatlonnl license lax problem. 
All licenses cams due on Oct. 1, he 
told (ham, yet of the nearly 600 
namts carried on City Jlxto ns 
owners of business house# re
quiring licenses, only about 250 
hare *• fan paid tha llcanaa.

Today h# said that ha haa nrar
ly compacted hla round of vlaitlng 
an place* where the llcena* haa 
feat been .paid, and that In n feW 
daya, ha wll| tnatruct hla offlcara 
ta ferreat trery person who feaa 
fitted to procure a llcena# after fe* 
bad been warned.

Tfea penalty ter falter* to pur- 
•has* a llcanaa la a fin* and ordre
to buy tha IWftla* *» well.
. •

back of th* car Into my «*a t
Juat then Mayor Carmak cam# 

forward and ‘I  Ulkfed vrttfe ' k4m 
about n m Inuto about -Cklarirfe 'to
general. Then b* moved off be
hind th# ear. Bob Clark (on* of 
tha secret service man) waa 
•landing right by him. Aa ha 
moved away, a man «»"»•  forward

|th a long telegram and started 
telling me what It contained. 
While he was talking I leaned for
ward. Just than I heard what I 
thought was a firecracker, than 
■ovaral more. Tho man talking 
with me pufed back and tha 
chauffeur started tha car.

I looked around and raw Mayor 
Cermak doubled up with Mre. GUI 
collapsing. I told tha chauffeur 
to Stop. He did. About 15 fret 
from where w# atarted. Tha ••- 
eret service men ahoutod to him, 
"Get out of tha crowd." Tho 
chauffeur started again and I 
•topped him again, thla tlma at the 
corner of the twndatand.

looking back I raw Mayor Car- 
mak heing carrUj along nnd wa 
put blm in our car. Ho * «  
but I w** afraid ho wouldn t last. 
I got my hand on hla pula* ond 
found none. H« wma on the saot 
with me and I had my leH »ra> 
around him. 11# nlumpv.l forward. 
A detective from Miami, standing 
on ,hr running board on that . do 
of th# car waa leaning over him. 
He raid after wo had gona n 
coupV- of block# ha wa. afraid 
Cermak would not la*».

I .too, was fearful. Juat than 
Cermak straightened up and I got 
ht. pulse. That wa* aurprialng. 
Kor three block, I actually belter# 
hi. heart had slopped.

I held him all the way to the 
hospital, and hte H ”  coraUnUy 
Improved. It saerned l k* «  m‘ ”  
to the hospital- 1 l,° *  "
all tho way. I remember I said, 
"Tony, don't movo-krap quirt- 
It won't hurt If you kaap quint and 
remain perfectly •tUI."

I found that n bullet—th# on# 
probably that hit c » nB*k. - , 7 , “  
the top of Clarita hand. HU hand 
n .  *1] bloody and scratched.

You know t knew BUI Slnott. I 
kidded him at »ha hosplUY thla 
morning and told hhn ltay eouM- 
n't hurt him with n bollat In tha 
head. It  would Juat bounea off. 
I  l i f t  orders for tham to atorva 
him and Uka off at teiat *0 
pounds.

courtroom by depot)*#.
Th# room waa packed to ' 

ity by earloua »P#«V" 
glare too* 100 
Hdra Unable Is M  I  

In »  light 8
aklrt. opto • )  tfe* t f e r o * ^ ,^
whit* trousar* nnd afeoe^2W ( 
gars gaaod nbou* lire atortroom
and chatted with deput!—; ^ ^  

Th# ahartff nnd M  deprtten 
wore atatlonad about tfea oowrt-
reom to prevent any to ***"*  
demonstration agalnit tha ■****- 
•In.. Tbs re waa no diatwfeto**
but n daputy forcibly ojartod «  
unidentified man who tried to 
loltre near tho prteenar. I

The Dad# county tn« * « .  
•octeUon waa **k#d

SENATE RETAINS BARBER

r. ' 
itJleal 
by thrioj 
tho cattfeattorney* appointed by 

to defend Zangarn to »
•anlty rommlaaten to examine-U#
•aaaaaln. Attorney* told U * 7 J *  
not know whnt tha priaonora $!to
would ba.

Lakeland Meetini 
To Be Attended Bj 
Local C e le ry

Mora than 30 re presan tali' 
celery growara and head* of 
•hipping orfonlratlona srare pto 
paring thla aftarnoon to motor tt 
Lakrland where tonight at >:0i 
o'clock In tha Hotel Thalmn, tfea] 
will dlacusa tha latrat 
mente In th# celery mnrfeattol
situation.

Raport* will ba mad# by thl 
emergency freight rate *0 *0 It-
mlttee whtth ap*nt aavaral ha«M 
In eonf*r*naa with railroad 
rials In Ntof York an W. *
Advsrttelng export# f r o »  . 
•action* will bo prerant to d 1*001

oral hour 
lroad affVs 
Vednradto- 
>m ravara

tbair oplnloaa aa 16 how *  g f»  
pooad c.lary adr.rtlalng pro*yj| 
•halt bo eondqjted.

Important among tha ' 
coming up for dlacusatea 
oM relating to tk# soreaaa 
pUn to plow uodor 
th* maturing ealoty. TfeHpl 
scant Into affoet on Jan. Mfe 
two-week ffrtlod atortlng to  
day. Sine* than tola pari* 
besn axtaodad tkreugfe tfea
of Pab. 20. Local oplajto

WASHINGTON. Tab. 17^-<ff) 
—Tha Sanato Appropriation* 
Committee yeaterday appeared 
tha $16,000,000 laytatetls* appro
priation bill without .IlmiraUnf 
from Ita fund* for tfea Sanato1* 
fro* barber ahop, mineral water 
aad othar lUmi U  add t# tM  
jojnaant of Maatorial daUfOa

- 1

waa that U tlbar • 
voted tonight 

Bate* manager* 6 f . 
ttnJsaUoM will fe* 
whether #r not market 
at present fear* im pel 
th# ylowlng-undor parted 
•Utatod.

LEAVES POE

SPRINGFIELD, f o k  11 
-O s r s r M  Horaar loft net 
for Miami, FUto '  

fe lt " *

r
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tort to catch the eye e f tho rial- 
tor wba la a«ro to ipend much 
of Ms Um  la thl* raom of beau- 
Ufa) fnrnlUv, branch* to Saafard

lotion that Coafroaa will bo ashed 
to Ircrtmro tha appropriation farRAILROAD, BUS! 

MEN TESTIFY ATi
Celery Market Reports handling tha crowd, during tha 

inaugural parade. ’ Tha Public
Order Committee baa arranged to 
greatly .inerente tha forte to ha 
b rough: Here from tha out a hie Xa 
supplement the local police.

President HooTtr, shocked by 
the attempt upon the life ef 
Roosevelt, today found denbly 
alert the geatjd o f secret acre Ice. 
agents watching near his own 
safety.

Reverting Its previous action, 
the House Judiciary Committee 
today favorably re ported on the 
8 iek bill for heavy penalties on 
those who advocate tha overthrow 
of government by force or ra
il * I a nee to federal or stato au
thorities.

PIETRO ALBERTI
by tha Tan Furniture Co, nf 
Orlando.

Th* south earner af tha dining 
room this afternoon v s .  crowded 
with intricate.1/ worked out ruga 
aad quilts, acme o f them more 
than 100 jreare old, a!| f  them 
bleeding to form a picture af 
charming comfort and ho ml ness.

Iii this room local women will 
rive dally desaaswtratloo on the 
art of making rugs and quilte, 
while on Saturday announcement 
will be made ef the names e f tbs 
winners of prl«es offered for the 
meet unique rag and quilt- The 
Singer Sawing Machine Co. has n 
display o f Ita products In this 
room.

Returning to the lobby, electri
cal displays by tha Randall E>k - 
trlc Co, and tha Ilof-Mac Batfcry 
Co. are elalhlo along with those by 
tha Sanford Coca Cola Bottling 
Co., and tho rio-Pero Celo Bot
tling Co.

The ball-room contained a itom- 
rated'triage noon whleh wid hr 
pawled tonleht llelng models 
wearing ereatlons from Sadye’v. 
This feature o f the Fair U

Through eourtrny of the U. S. Department of Agricul

ture in co-ojicratlon with the Florida State Marketing 
Bureau, II. E. Winfrey, Sanford representative.

STATE  HEARING -Uetag Qff

atement Is MadeBy 
Florida Division Of 
National A.A.Group

Prohr. Socks ToDeter- 
mine If Wciffht Of 
Buses Hurts Roads

Teleem oMe S ffW ta  g rew  lae-
r «V tM  MarUeVa
Itelrolt. fVleadr St it .a . partly 

rlou.tr. I C a llt arelvsd; S cars o « 
lr .it, nspotus avMt.rate. d.msad 
t i n .  mark.I i l t iS r .  Klt.rMa |a
Inch rrat.v, Indlv Meetly waaksd 
■ ml hr-raoled, |.|l cos I t H - l t n .  
f . lr  l »  ordinary n ia lllr  sad con- 
rtlllnn l i l t .  It. IS. — *

I hilsdslylita. Klein. M S>a. clear. 
Nv rarlot arrivals: I  cara on track. 
rtirtMill.a llahl. O.maad mslsrsls. 
mark.I firm. Florida IS I net, 
r t j i r i ,  w jlh -d  ant i im n ln l .  a a i 
Isdittdually e u h e l  and .r v o w M , 
)  ms. mu.Ilr I I  I I ;  I do*. 11.11. 
I.*” ". S-l fins . l ! » « - l .1 > .  IS dug. 
II .5-1101 *
J 'lllit iv r ill. AIhhiI bIm i Il  S1 dttf • 

fku r I Fla i r r lv H ;  • rar* on 
trarh. HnpplUi HMMt*ral». dniMiHl 
• Iaw. mark*! g|>onl RlMitr Florid*. 
I* lm*h rra l»«. w ie M .  J dot. | l i « .  
; i  n ;  I dog. f l  n - l l  .##. fair run. 
M ' 11 H H ;  M  lifts IM I«||||, 
fa ir '-rnmillion. I I  l«-|| is 4ni 
t i ; i .| S .N , fair condition f l .  ••

• I t s fe H . H »fM s . T t i f ^ s i .  rr%. 
| Frfc. IX IW l
trnriml «ll|M F «fe  •# U l s t f  la  II#  

I I Mirrsfl Rials* IH  W#da*ad*f e
IX  I MX
Mon.I • U j X  Csllf. Si I4, rs llf. 

J, H I’allf. SI.
I srtssl skl|Na#*f« •# F r ta

Ik* N i fe r ^ O t  M s  HIM riel i 
|>b f i .  D l l  - II Tnlal Its  K#»s 

• X ! • » —IT. Talal ia «k  — . . „
I daalage l lm a g l  Ibg H »H 4s IMI#. 

n a n  ilarladlaa isH lw sblll#
H mferwmm aad %aldaata| f»#  a 
31 I m p  IWtod > »4 la « at Id s  I  
M. T w ill.
AlUenr I. Ashavllls* f # ftlrmlft*- 

ham t. Ibsalnn I* ll<iff.»li* I. C^itilnn. 
H I. rhiravu • t*|m*hir»«ll I. CUtr* 
Hnd X l*«lr»ilt X iphiamlac I,
Ksnwa* riljr X N jflivllln  ), Son
Uriahs I. So or Y «p W I. l*Mla<lri. 
phi* 2, IMtlsburah X I'uliims •
VdftN X 11 Ir hi no ml 7, llacMslwr X 
Haianaah I. HprlNgflpH, Ma**. I, 
HI. I ouls I. Toll .I*. I Total (9 .
t*s««laa« trno a SI lU ar Pariad r.md? 

Ia « at «HM If. Tmlar 
roloina** Yard*: 31 rar 

*• *  r.ifh IX  rifibiiiirah 
3, l l tU lw iff  '

HtvHasalf 
K i^.inriah

R Y  JA C K S O N V ILLE , Feb. 1 0 .-  
Although the vnl;e nf all motor 

?f; .'vehicle property In Florida is on 
. )y nbnut two pcrtenl of the- c*tl- 
r  mnte.i taxaMe wealth, rar own 
*> sm pay approximately 73 prrrvn* 

nf tho state's revenue from nil 
forms of taxes.

Tho statement wa, made yes. 
r - torday by th. Florida dielsloi of 
K  the ,ymorl-nn Automoliile Arso- 
!• elation In connection with nil so 
t1 alyals of the state’ s motor tnv 

gtrue lore.
’ "Our nlmly." raid the A. A. A: 
stato onrahlratlon, "has revealed 

|’l- sotp- surprising f>rf* with regnr I 
XMlTh* hfew  tnv lor.frn an v ezr j

TAI.lubllAS.HKE, Feb. 10^- 
Tho Elat* Hal road Commission 
yevtarfay listened to the tcstl* 
mor.y or »lt witnesses offered hy 
truck mnl b-.a lines Intcrestsd in 

's hearing to ile-

vnnrm rw t w w w M  , :y  
i .  Ike Cause a* «bw '

m alm k ew str. « « * • * •  f ?  la ea tka M ats ad St ISSS CTM 
s. w w m mm. ^snsiso,

Ta all CraOHat*. issstws. Dls. 
Irlkutevs. and all Paeawue Me
in* Claims sr Dswssds am last 
• sM Rststs: . _  ,
T<w. snd each of y a . » r «  he ekr 

satined and rauvlwd ns'Vrewnt 
as* rtalma and dsmlbcs which va». 
or sllksf af r»a. " • * * • * • •  «7 tha estals •» Ktlsakslk It. Wkl *»e, 
deoaseed. tats af pamlnola Cat s«r. 
rtoeld*. Is the Haa. J«s ( l  »kir«s 
Cnuntr J»d*. ef Samlnata Co- «lv. 
at kla alftea In tka Onnly P  sM* 
kouss la Sanfaed. Ssmlsate Ca at*, 
yiaalda. alrkla twslva ■ —Ik# Iravw- 
tke data kseaaf. HU

Dated r.bruarv I Ilk. A. P  IU1.
k  r. wwrhci'n. 

■rnteKT o c ii*  <r.
Ktaeatoea of rhu'aaUta al VUIra- 

bath n. Wbltaer, dwsaaad.

the enmmifsion' 
teimlne whether or not tho hiih- 
ways of Florida aru Icing sub
jected to more weight than that 
for which (hey wrro built. The 
witnusses aiprnrod In connection 
with tho hrarlng whim opened 
last Nuvemtor, followirg a Ku- 
piemo Court rfixlslon plarin* in 
ihe contml««lon regulatory rowers 
o.er motor vehicles.

IntcrmlodcJ with ' th#— taetU 
monv were neatly two hours of. 
arguiiirnt iy  counsel irpirscntirg| 
ii.il lines and the truck and bus 
juiciest*, prompted by motlo>a ofi

Fair Opens With 
Many D isp la y s  
In Hotel Roomf

Italian racing sensation, who 
competes Sunday at the l>el.and 
American Is-nlon Auto Hares.

(Contioucd from Paga One) 
the Ilemo Improvement Club. ’

Th* se*ond room to the right 
» f  the hallway leadlag to tho din
ing Atom will bo used for tho 

‘shewing1 n» iiwtl«rTKWiWr»KiHlH* 
In* to bom* Improvement. Lec
ture* on auhjecu associated with 
home Improvement also will be 
timed In this roem.

Entering th* dining room, one 
seen what is easily an outstand- 
In* feature'of th* fair, a remark
able display of new and *M de
signs In furnllur* of every dr- 
•erlntl'n. Bed-room and dining 
room suites aland In attractively 
arranred displays alongside liv
ing room and kitchen farnltur* 
displays. Period deslrna vte vrith 
the modernistic trend In furnl-

llutUlu Awl.

SEND ALL-STARS you have lo". She arived here to- 
ray |o apeak en a farm and home 
week program at Cornell Uni-

-odeait* AiMWVMMWMrtMiMtWtoWIMlUItVMsf

She heard of Ih* shooting last 
nliihl in-New York but held to her 
srhrdul* with the remark " I  have 
,i ho it of doing Ihe things 1'said 
I would do'*.

She said she would not ask for 
a rcret service attendant for her
self or any member nf her fam
ily ni a result of the ahootirg. 
Nor will ahe change any of her 
flans, she said, inr.uding that of 
motoring In Washington In her 
m.uMrr with her two dogs for 
lb* inauguration "I am going to 
Co ahen I ard do n< I always have 
done", she said.

c*d hy FlbrMv mntnrlil*. It d’«- 
elosei that w|i!le reeoints from 
alt l»v « ,  lavlefl by the state nnd 
Its aulsllvliinnt nmni it  to nnlv :t

non  ret ijr  a r r u c t n o *  w
r w n  aeet lew a n  •€ tka I  > I » ^ I 

l la ts te i e f  Ik ,  atae* o f  I 
Holies I* bsrsby * lv »n  Ik i k  t  

(Irakam, ssrekkssr e f Te  r ib  
i i f ir s i.  H«. (* • » . katsk tks 1 th «*<  
of Auxust. A. D . tan . M s ft S  I«|A 
centrical* In rex offtee, a Mg 
mail* sxellraflow far tag iteed to  
Issue la aaewrCaers with law. OsM 
rertlflesta smbrmesa tka fi. 
•t,srrii.*i1 rrassnr •lissisd 
InoU Cnantr. rtoeto*. «*-w l

U ,l, I I  sn<t T ( Soath Hi ita io  
Itstahls Addition .

Tks sold land Wine aaaaeeed at lbs 
dal* ef Ik* la*nance ef * »  h ese- 
ririrata In |M naan of Mrs. Krau- 
re. Koatsr tlilra I'nlsa* aa it osr- 
liricat* akall bs rsdasmsd orrort- 
la* lu taw las daid will t»aa# 
lharson ok Ih* Uth day of klareh
a  n ,  t a n

Wltnssa me offteU I algi sine, 
and ess I tkla Ik* tlth  day af K.b- 
ruare A. D. f i l l .  , , .... . .

fAvneri of motor vehiries p*y n 
lav nte of 3G I parr^nb of the 
vain* nf their property. Thl* ii In 
addition to ths'r r»nern! tnvo*.

"The vnlre nf nit umlr,- votildos 
In tho . stole wm tm.'ni.liM In 
rvtl. In that vsjvr evi'itor t'lvpi 
amounted to (tiM.tnt.TtlT. e» "G.1 
per-enl of the vt||re eviul'iloo. 

do more than jr, p»rrrn* Af Ih- 
ststo’i revenue fnun nil -isle

Jm liFnnvillc Team To 
Include Former Biff 
Time Ball P.Inycrs

LEGAL NOTICE

" s ^ V S U & S r  e « H T T .  

ih ’ TikT*’r:?r.vTK0o r 0»iir ,iA r«. « .
nvetn. D s e e s is d .____

,  a oT ira t o »  n v r . r iT w lJ  ro w  
r iva l. iiH rnasna. 

K im r s  IH lir .n n n v  n i y M  i n  
AW . WHOM IT  MAT ••OjJCWJJ 
that on lbs tlth  day o f April, IMJ. 
I shall art.tr lo  ths llooorabl* Ja*. 
t l  nhsro*. Jude* o f sold roert. **  
Judge nf I’ robats. foe my final dls. 
shares so Rassutrlv o f |he Rststs 
o f U tCIIARI. M DTRIU llsss*os.<: 
sod that s i ths sams Ilia* I wilt 
present my final accounts as f.sse- 
ulrts o f snld Foists sod ssk for 
their approval.

Dated Kebrusnr 1th, A. D. IMJ. 
HAWAII i-IIIIIHTlNr. HJIITII.
Aa Smeeiilrl* o f Iks Rststs 

of Mlehaal M Dysr. Ds. 
res sad.

M t'ttRAT W. fvVRIlHTKRRT. 
Attorney for Kiscutela, 

Kissimmee. Klurlds.

Ii.-nnlte as* ranee that . .tl- 
t.| !,n-ri>all fam n il  be liceied
a- utiMtiul evhi'l’ iun " f  !•«»»*- 

(1 hare i."vt Hominy afternoon 
me tin * muinlig In a lolecmn 
n,n Allan llu * f, Cen'.isl Fh«ri-

Porebkll lA;lgU>''* lending lat- 
r f. f IJ'J, whu i> In Jrcksun- 
lie i>ri«n!«litg an nl • ‘tnr I sve
il team wbi.li is coining h.ie 
mlay.
Tt Jar* ..Milfr leuiii Wilt In- 
•dr Olin Hait i. Alin Mu' l-y, 
i.u I Alob vy. V. I II- vie. who 
ill I L.r N’ewsak In Lie Inlerr.a- 
tval Ijiagiie last >enr, nnd Teen 
il|.■: o«, unu'hi'r t !-nlh-a-'ern

' Pninlinu out that ih.* rumbini1 • ( , 
federal and Mole g-uotlno tave'j 
In Fluridn nrr npial lu n • aim 
tax Of amend Wi |wrcrnt on tin-; 
ratal' price nf Ih* commodity, Hi- t 
Ftorbla A. A. A. affillsti-n gai ti ’ 
that In some irrlhins wli.-rv Ih:1' 

t ono^rnt municipal gesnlloo tu v  
are added, Ihe salr.i lav is Anar j 
TT 7S perrenl.

#uh*lotrM*illy, nt the fnilh-om- , 
Ing session of tho ’ iglslatarp. Fin-. 
Ids will Jn|n tho long list nf il.vtpv: 
where propvisnls to redur* I' en •• ,
-Hmt-niftvtruttnir'frn- for
vehicles nrr under cnnalderatlnn. , 
While motorists wnti>l nntuipllv , 
benefit from sneh rrd ictlo-ie, the ( 
motivating thought behind the*- (
proposols Is to men u une rnr  ̂

'ownership »iv>l t™  in j  r.esn- oi t- 
msntnlnlno rrceipts front th* (
nlins lav,** Ihe statement nnlln

President-elect Un
harmed Aslntendcd 
Shots For HimHurt 
.*> Others In Throng

ft ’entlnucd Fnm Pag* One) 
and I mi remaining In Miami 
tonight to learn In the morning 
of their rnnditirn. I am entirely
unturned**. It.msrvrlt lefi Miami 

,sl 10:00 i, lb's mi-nil- |,y
1 iroin-frrr -New Tufli.- imWene.nSr 
evpresrabty l.v Hi eh ntlng.

In Inn uiennllme, the assassin, 
Hulirppl Znngara, native o f Italy, 
wns grille ’ by nffber* at Ih*

ward l-p./gagt! privilege* up lo
100 pounds.

A. V. Milam, one of tho cmimel 
for the tiuek i.ii I he* Intuiests 
olijerled slrenuiiuily to Judgu 
Oven's riTurlg to eitahllih Ihe 
piidrMu v.tluhl uf the bus when 
iriiih.,1 to show that It probably 
. ree'ed the 10-tol weight earry- 
i1 •; oh lily of timber bridges In 
ll s'lito highway lyslem. Tlir| 
ipieitlon pree[pltat*ii_ a lengthy 
a fuinrnt that lasted well ovnr 
■in hoir with Judge Oven, Itussell 
I.. Frink, knnlhrr' of the counsel 
for Ih11 iul| lines. Stantm IVsiker,

- ' 1 lllf tl i l l lot* "  ' .'1r.

-el for the rnmmliafun, all partlc-

STRAWBERRIES
Friday and' Saturday

2 quarts 25c 
RED FRONT

WAfllllNOTCW. . Feh. Irt.-M ’) 
-I 'lan * for protecting Franklin D. 
lino- I'velt a: Ihe inautural here 
h i Mar. 4 are being revamped as 
u remit of the attempted assas.l. 
nation at Miami with Ih* rxpec-,

Don’t Fail To See 
~ The Latest Model

_ DISPLAYED IN  THEAnother Irngthy nrguntrrt look 
plaCU'iluflnir the mnmlng session 
when Jlldje (ItVII objects I lo in- 
iMoiucing in the testimony Ihe 
gna i nd ad taluiem taxes and 
amount nf license tag, mlleafv, 
hrtdse tools, |aid by the Klariiia 
Motor Lines. The rnnmdishin last 
Full refu-ed In let the amount of 
luxe* paid by tall lines In Ihe gen- 
e-a| upkeep uf state government, 
Is1 irtrodurrd In (hr testimony. 
I'nunsel for Ihe b-.s eompony-ex
plained that it war- liufe.l |o show 
that motor rarriers‘ were paying 
Uxeli more than the cost uf main- 
tnmner of the highways. I’rrviou* 
testimony had brought nut that 
muiiili nance rxpvrsr.s, except 
minor work ilnno an the highways, 
aie not set Up as maint.-uur.ro 
cob la in Ihe Slate llirhway Hr 
fmlmrnl books, but as "tmtlrr- 
iner tj."

Chair mini Mathews allownl the 
gas, mileage and lag laves and 
Idlilge tolls, which inrluJe those 
paid to (iaruly litM-tc, a private 
••titer pri-e, to go Into Ihe record, 
Kiiylng lie did not |>«rsonally al- 
d«ch at gieat deal of importance 
•u th'1 taxes. "There IvnT nry 
tilre that eun t* paid for wearing 
u:l the road* and complete'y *rfc-- 
» I my Ing them. If that Is what la 
living tlirc," he declared.

Jtit'r* Oven-pointed out that ad 
valnrym taxes are paying for Ih* 
tremls with which tho toads were 
originally rnrrlructrd and that 
the laxpnyrra In th* stale, are 
eir-tying a Isrg* part of that tax 
lor-l. Mr, Turnbcll pointed out

. “ to this mnnertlon. Florida 
L  leyi'lsl ora wnulj i.l*o iln well to 
V. gran the pn-.-nl gusolii.e tax nit" 

. with the view |o pin ing it un tin 
equitable basis. A vule« lav of 
tfOitl 73 lo 73 per rnt monlh(\ l« 
Cfrininly Inrquitable mol iliscrllli- 

■ Inatory. ,
"In addition to ttw seven-rent 

stale lax and the one-rent fed 
F. era! gasoline lav, making a to 

- I l l  of eight cent*. Florida motor
. Ista are also rolled l"|»>n In |>uy 

•’ a on*-rrnl levy in many rum- 
b> mnnities. The extent In whl h 
[ these local gasoline taxes are 
■fj Irvlrsl waa recently the subject 
Jjy.pf study by n iulsfsmmltt*s of 

|h* Way* and Means Committer 
, o f th* House of Itepreaentatlv**
• • rngner-l In investigating doe hie 
--  laxallon. Its raruirt reveals lliat
• a one-'ent ynanlln* lax Is now 
Lfk Imposed In 11 Florida rill*^ and

towns. Thl* mean* that In some 
J jv arrlInns of Ihi state the romblnn I 
A  gasnlin* lavra anu>"it lo « ' « *  
r rao’ s a —nl'in. Tl.ere Is I'tll* 
L wnml-r 'hit gwsillnc 1* now bring 

6*1 calle1! 'tsvolln*'.’'

AUTO SHOW
A  FEATURE ATTRACTION AT THE

Seminole Co. Federation of 
WOMEN’S CLUBS 

Home Demonstration

Mrl.nwaii 
(!*lb-to

to Molitey 
' Moley 

II. will 
Trut ler 

I’olinievter NOW OPEN AT THE MAYFAIR
INSPECT THE FOLLOWING CABS:

ITHACA.' New York, Feb. H L- 
(/Fl—Mr*. Franklin D. Ilnosevell- 
rnve expressinn today to a fatal
istic attitude In regard to her 
husband's escape from an assas
sin'* bullet* at Miami. " I f  they 
want to grt you they ran", aha 
said, "and so th* cnly thing to do 
Is Just to go along ami not think, 
shout such things any more than

lite r  II. Miller, collector rf In. 
trrtirl revenue at Jacksonville, to
day i,pn .n-red Ihnt n leputy ril- 
lector of *nterral rrvenvr will be 
In Batifurd on Mar. 2 to *ss|ii 
tivpayira In making nut thi-lr in- 
m.inn tnv returns for lb* yeai 
HITJ. lb1 did ml state wlirrr the 
deputy will I e Inrated while h” Is 
h»iv, hut turlhtr annnuncemcnl* 
nre rxprctrl.

“BOWLING NOTES Cadillac - LaSalle 
Buick - Pontiac

Sold By

SANFORD BUICK CO

£  lb* Senfoil Mar-hanls Howling 
to*gue won two game* from Ih,1 

• N«-lll Itn'tlera In a .’ loro match 
\ on Im-rl r ’^y* 1**1 night, while 
l> lh i Forrest (Jatrhcl' team won 
K|(hra" straight t"*me* frim lira 
Kuboariv'v l,> ""h llonnt 'iron.. A* a 
r£ra*,ill tl“ l No-Ill llo'tler*. B»ml« 
(I. pole C-*amevy, nnd Forrest flat- 
fj ’ cheltcnm car* tlnl for first-place 
$ In Iran e kiindto"" vrith I I  win* 
•: an,| 10 lisspv each, 
r.v , Them will to a special candle 
tx> ln  mnleh lo'n'ght on th- to*«t »  t 
t . j"** lotwcen a team of Orlamlo 
K d e l i r s  and * Fantord nlrkr * 
ST learn. Th" nmt:h xtarta at 8:00

that th* llccrse tag tax goes to 
tupport of public iwhoolv, and 
that only a r » 'r  of the gas tag 
goes to highway work.

Strickland Moton,
INC. w - .

TO-DAY
FRIDAY ON THE STAGE IN I'EHSON ■ H m S S

At »:30, 7 and 0 o’clock

: Lewis Morphy
- - : .fjamoua Cowboy Nharpskootry —---- ;

Chief Clearwater
. Indian Entertainer

Princesa White Cloud . *
Little Bear

' e •

h Running Deer

C H E V R O L E T  CO

». .n r r
Fl Well. 
Hrrlbto)
hrtfMM r
le. bat

Offer
6v*nb| , . ,
: K.blfftor 
' Tvrw tllig ii'

' IVS..M — ..

RWials j - V 1*

- O N  THE SCREEN —

- ,  BARBARA STANWYCK
N IL S  ASTI I L it * W A L T E R  C O N N O LLY

“THE BITTER T



Ijnnior High P.-T. A. 
Ilan Short M e e t in g

Program Of School 
P.-T.A. Well Attended

Flftrrn. amlt Ufa. Fred R. Wllsso tad Mb* 
| Helen Wlton motored to Ottand*

lion Two, Room 
Grade Fight.

A t th* dote o f Ihe mreti’ c  .Hi«v 
Ann Gabriel, of lb# Mat* Board 
..f llmlth, t»ve a lre:ere on tha 
<u'-j»rt. "lunlvhment on I Ro-

Orphanage Chih Haa 
Meeting Wednesday
A* aew president, Mn. F. O. 

Parkar presided over tha buitoaaa 
aaaakm at tha regular matin* o f 
tha Sara Parkar Mat* dial Or- 
phaaage CTnh hald Wednesday aft- 
tmoon at th* hum* af Mr*. (k 
A. Radford, 114 french Arcane.

THEWWE BtJSINlteS MfAN-The Secret Senrice’ ial And Personal ActivitiesYOUR INCOME TAX
The attempted aaaaaalnatlon of President-elect Roose- 

relt has hastened to •emphasize the Importance of unre
lenting vigilance over the lives of our hlfh public servants 
th times of unsettled ami disquieting renditions, and to re
call the aerlous duties of those who are delegated to guard 
them.

For this purpose the Secret Service Is employed end

Orar 12"> mamhar* of lho (tram- 
mar School P.-T. A. attended the 
Founder.' (lay *«d Father's Nifkt 
prtgTsm c ( that orgsniis- 
tion which tank place l*»l
nighi at IS* school auei- 
totium mlh W. M. Ilayne*. 
C. R. Ma.nn, and P. K. Koumlllat 
In charu* .if t,i* program ar..i 
Mr*. J. i*i . Clair While, Jr-. ami 
Mr*. >1 I.. Wright a* ho»lc*»r*.

Mi*. ;(*«man presided
over a .Sort lu*inr«* ***«|on ami 
appointed Mr*. Karl J. Rebuilt. 
Mi*. J IV Hail, ar.l Mr*. M. I- 
Wtlght I* >.r*r mi Ih* nominat
ing c. m-nltta#. Tha altanilmncr 
pi lie r.r the arming wa« awarded 
to I hr t..m  taught l>jr MI»-MU- 
drei .’ Mlihrll. Member* warr then 
a*kr.l t . alien.I the l»*t of ihe •*» 
tic* ■ f Itcture* Ijr Mi.* Ann Gah- 
rial whVh will taka place tonight 
at 7: J* '.luck at thr Junior High
■grlinil r miioriam.— - — ------- —)

Tlii- pr (tain fur thr arming 
nil* ,t>i. .ntail a* follow.-, 
llu ih il M m '»r >m*.'mrntal 

Ki—whwnei
Recitation. “Tommy’* First l.ac- 

•ant* h.-nt Rovveitrr, Jr., anil 
W. A. Iiffter. Jr.

Addrr*., “ I'.Hindai*’ l>ajr iV. W.

Reports naia haard from ci- 
cat* Lnd committee thaiimrn a! 
tha .hurt i urines* maatlng of Ih-- 
J.nlur llith School P.-T. A. held 
Tuesday aflerrnon In tha M-honl 
au lt.nh.rn with Mr*, ft. II. 
Stewart ; leaking. *nd Si mem 
l-rr* in strnrianre.

The f.illowmg m»da rrpntlt: 
Mr«. J J. fata*. Itra.urrr; Mr*. 
I >  i « »  llaba, walfatr chan mao; 
Mr«. lirrtha Karla, bin h-oum 
manairr; ami Mr*. J. C. Mitr'irll. 
mctnlo*r>hi|i chairman.

It 'w a* arnouneed that tha 
mretinr of tha rounly riuinril of 
lha P.-T. A. will ha hall on Uar. 
•J at Part*. Toe ettandam-.- award 
for th* day wu< than given t > S-r-

10 Pram! am HSie Mfw 
S cupa rooked iplnach

1 cup milk .
3 lb*pa. graUd th*c*0 
I tbap. butter 

CrumbJ* erschera, thoj 
and it lea ogt*. and **nt 
greatttl baking dbh put

tS a t S S o

WoJnaiTs Conuoktoo 
Of C.OfC. WH! Meet

clinrf atponao*. which form an im
portant Horn In the ratuma of 
many taxpayer*. earUin rog- 
ulntiona ma*l bo observed; 
T h o  taxpayer l »  fc«iuir*d 
to attach to bl» r*tarn 
a statement *howlag tho nataro 
of business In which engaged, 
number of day* «w*T ,rom hom* 
during tha laiihla year on *<- 
aoont of hu»lnat*. total amount 
of expense inalilmlal to mcab 
ind lodging, ami total amount of 
“other r* pan.r,'' incidental to 
travel an! clalme.l a* a deduclioiw 
Among tha "other *gpen»am" ara 
tip*, provided they ar« rea*on»hb 
in amount.

Traveling expense* nro daduet- 
,11* only when Ih* trip I* «n 
hu*in*|«. They are limited to such

S o cia l C alen dar Potters Entertain 
With Bridge Party

mco sre always on the alert to detect
any ovm  srt towards their ch.7* and to protect him by 
day and by night, at homo anti afield, wherever he may go.

When the President remains at hniid, the Job la com
paratively ah easy one. . It consist* chlefljr o f guarding all 
doors, Inside and out, and of patrolling the White House 
grounds at all hours. It is when the Chief Executive de- 
dtlea to travel that the task assumes difficult proportions.

If the mode of transportation is the railroad, elaborate 
plans have to !m» made. Every foot of track along tno 
route la inspected. Switches are spiked down. Sentries arc 
placed so that all portions of the track are always under ob
servation. A pilot engine proceeds a short distance ahead 
and one-also in the rear. When the presidential special 
stops, Secret Service men and railroad detectives station 
themselves along the platform nnd around the rear or the
Picaldnit's tar. ■— — ----- —*---------- -— -  , - ,

I f the I’resident should nppear on the back platform, 
the operatives afaiul closely bchinil nnd some on tho ground 
In front, their eyes always glued on%the crowd, always 
ile rtto  pottwwrrwwRrtnrTttorrw’wny^mgptrtonriiwtrTf 
anvone in the crowd approacnca, he'is closely scrutinized

Pout milk ever kit, i^rtekM hdth 
c haa** end dot with better. Bak* 
In a hot ovan (424 dagt*** F.) 
15 mlnul**. 4 portions.

member* o f tho Women’* Civic 
Committee of tho Samlnola 
County Cb*a*b*r of Commerce 
when they mart at tho City ltatl 
nn t Monday morning at lir-.uo 
o’clock.

Mr*. W. L. Morgan will preside 
over tha maotlig a* chairman. 
Othar mamhar* of th* committee 
are: Mr*. Endor Curlett, viee- 
chairman, Mr*. W. U C**p*r, *cc- 
retj.-y. Mr*. J. K. HlatermUlrr. 
Ift* .-F r  If. RoamlMat. Mr*. C. ft  
Muon. Mis* Ruth Hand. Mr*. 9. 
Pelnton, Ml** Fannl* Rob* Mun- 
•on, Mr*. W. E. WnUan, Mr*. 

■Betty1 Balt Rmw*> Mrr.-itr-srrt.yr 
man, of Altamonte (Spring*. Mr*. 
It. W. Tanner, of Longwood, Mrs. 
John O. Lroturdy, Mr*. R. M. 
Galloway, Mrs. S. O. Chaw, 
Jr.. Mrs. R. A. S m ith , 
Mr*. J. O. Huff. Dr. Ells- 
*t*th Tracy, Mr*. W. B. Bal- 
InrJ, of Altamonte Spring*, Mr*. 
R. L. Dana, o f Chuleota, Mr*. M. 
Mtnarik. Mr*. Itelan Mono, Mr*.

^rrt
Mr*. H. W. Ruckr and gu*»t. 

Tilte, N. C , and Wnydc Ruehar, 
Mrs. J. F. Hawkln*, of Mocka- 
Jr. ipcnl yesterday In Orlando.

there would bar* boon something
doing.

1 wrote th* sheriff ahoat thl* 
haxard and called hi* attention 
to these violation* of th* law, but 
ho seem* to think It te my duty ta 
report thei* men, get the number

Tho ter. H. F. Courtney re
turned to hte hom* in St. Peters
burg today after ipending a week 
hare as th* guest of the Rer. J. 
J. Kcllaghan, pastor of All Routi 
Catholic Church.

Oak Avenue. yrMrnlay ahrrrmon . 
when M i- Aoi.inn, a, r» m mlwf' or 
of Circle Mumhor Thn.- of All "*™  
f-n ill CatlU'iul Ciujch^i'.uuut»ine*|i huci. 
Wilh a silrer It a for the lenefi: '
of |he bulldim- I ind of Ih.- . li ir -,t 

I Minor the aitrmnon ateoit .til 1
dWtkkt^cfdkUwiud.jrMCMJUM(Uwl 
l.r lh* h«»*te*. Mr*. Ralph H. f , r "  
Wight ami Mr* Herhert It. I’opo Ik f 
prr*i.le,| oc*r the te* table whl-h 1*1*’ 
w*. overlaid with a 1 ln.-e eloth and '

ruionalilc _acd
In tha conduct of the this coanty te hold up law rioJa- 

ti.ri, and am not paid a salary ortiusinc** and dlrcclly »ttrihulable 
lo It.
_  Xtavrlir-a.. cMstv^Z JflWMttiwjfli 
conntcllnn wilh#ji Unirnex lo 
another city to accept or seek 
•mployment nr* not deductible. 
Hubotbanile* who commute dally 
from Ibelr home* to their place 
of biffintta are not permitted to 
tied act the cost of tr*n«po'tnt|n>i

' ! f fn A V ^ ~ c 5 v e r r ’ B iir  
Uerlkl, pre-shrunk and 
medium grey tn color: 
20-inch bottoms, two 
hip pocket* . . . Panto 
you will Ih* pleased 
with.

ha* herd chosen by »  majority of 
Iho people of tho county to do 
this work, and ha should uttund ta 
hia huiinraa. With ana or tw^ 
deputies distanced far enough 
apart far one to signal th* athar, 
these men could be caught and 
night deicing made much mors 
mfe. These men could atop thaas 
enoarte* U  the public and s l  teaak 
caution them about tboir cagulesa- 
ness, If sot a nest them. Possibly 
some of tip thorliT* friends are 
guilty and If ao should b* made 
lo pay th* penalty. I f  I violate 
tho law let him arrest me a* he’ 
Would do. .

:RSK FOR TODAT.
Jtn . R. E. St*v*«* and chil

dren. Druthy and Edwin, plan to 
tear* tomorrow for St. Peters
burg wb*r* they will Join Dr. 
Steveu* and make thotr future

buuuuat of flowgrR, ono of tho Secret Service men step* for
ward quickly nnd takes them with n nod and smile of ap
preciation. . . , ,

When the rrtsident goca for n ride In his car he 1* 
accompanied hy Secret Service agents who sit beside him. 
Another cur filled, with other misiatiint* nlwayn followiu It 
has been a custom that no car 1* allowed to paas he 
President’s. This custom was violated once when a young 
woman, driving a roodatcr. and evidently In a very gre*t 
hurry, tried to pass. The Bee ret Service men u w  that they 
couldn’t.stop her except with danger of rttrtnlng bthr Into a 
ditch «o «ho was allowed to drive by the President.
, The Secret Service men who wkteh over the t.hlet 
Executive have been instructed to take double precautions 
In. view of the hard times R/id tho recent attack on Mr. 
Roosevelt In thrir bands lie the safety and perhaps the 
life of the nation’s leader, whoso death might plunge tho 
Country Into greater stress and uncertainty.

Mins McKinnon W01 
Deliver Prize Essay

“ Preslii; I he Magician**— llaymond 
Mrn-alvat.tr, Jr.

Skrtrh an I S ing—Ml. l lati Came
ron bi ll Janir* llaye*.

Talk. “ Pr m l*’  Kr*p*>n*i ilirjr“ 
Ju.lgr E. K. Ilma teU rbr > • * * »  

Scnlimruial

P ltF A lX : PrM* go- 
drttroction, and a 

Irit hefor* a fall.—
u. Mi«« Belly McKinnon. Bcml- 

nolr High achowl--alvklrul whaa* 
e*cay-on Algrren Hydra? Sperr, 
“ A Pioneer In My Hum, Town**, 
wa* adjudged on# of th, four beat 
entered,in th# Irving liar heller 
( 1.1)1 o  nte*t in Finn..'a hiriory, 
will preaent It from itn-tiinry a* 
part of ■ program oliM-iving th* 
18th Anniversary of Rnltmi Col- 
leg* at the Baeheller K-iate on 
Friday afternoon at 4:0il n’rlnek.

Diallnguiahed men anil women 
of th* world of the art* anil acl- 
ence* will lake p*-l In Ihe pro
gram of the afteriiiHin. Mr. Baeh- 
alter will pr*|ent two gold medate. 
while ProfrArJrtlasna. prnfewdr 
• f KlorUa hlatory at Knllln* Col
lege. will award the ra«h prltra 
offered hy Ihe Florida IIHtoiiral 
Society.

Claim* for deduction for trav
eling aipenae* mint bo auh- 
(lanliated, when rtquirrd by tha 
Comrate*inner of Internal Reve
nue, ahowlng In detail the amount 
and nature of thr npenve* ln- 
curretl.
i Deduct Kin* for lo**es are di
vided lato three claaaes, and lo be 
allowed must follow closely the 
fording of Ihe Income tax laws.

}k'.s naval mutiny for half 
rid to reallx* that Holland 
y a t t y  anyhow.

Cfo*ini! Nuiulier 
Floridian*, 
late m Ihe evening the mem- 

her* wen- invited to lh«- liinchnmm 
where i,-firvhmrnl* wrie *erv*J. 
A large birth lay rake, Itcaring -Id 
lighted randlev a* a meinenlo i f 
the thirty-eiwlh anniver*aiy nt 
the founding of the P.-T. A.', wav 
plarnl un the rrfrrvhmrrt table 
whirh wa* deenrated wilh twrel 
pea* and fern.

Phifathea Class Of 
Church Haa Meeting ANOTHER VALUE! 

In Men's
MU* Lillie Borland road tha de- u

v* liana I an,) Mr*. John D. Ahra- CoTl" * 1an’ *nJ M"~  c - **• p>WIM’n- 
ham* ted In prayer at tha regular
meeting or tha Pi.ilathan C ’M* of Ml**** Pauline Bellamy, Jeanette 
tho Pint Baptist Church held n« Borland, Era Cunningham. C.th- 
Toaiday erening at th* hom* of cr,n* « * “ F( Haiel Tew, Norah 
Mr*. Abrahams. During the bun- Walker. Blanch* Cunningham,
torn* aeulon It waa decided that|Ru,’, Borland, Dorla Hopkins, nnd 
- ‘ IJ die Borland.

state. Many driver* pay no al- 
lenllnn to *(gnala given by . one 
who ha* dimmed hi* J'lhU and 
want* to nut in satety and obey 
th* law. The latest statistics as 
to auto accidnt* »how» a very 
Urge percent result from driving 
with bright light*, 

r -  -Ornntng—-f tour -  Hanford - - a bosk

a4- boon wondering how 
gglkl be before someone SANFORD FORUMLo**** are deductible If Incurred 

(1 ) in the taxpayer’s trade, bull- 
(3) In any

Orowing
Children

if Sanford HeraldKi-ltnr ni
An unmitigated nuisance cou

pled with much danger, li the 
prartlre of many autnlst* driving 
at night with bright hrad lights,

ntas, or profession 
transaction rntervd into for prof
it; or (.1) from fires, ilorm*. ship
wreck, or other raaaalUr*, or by 
theft. _ _ _  ■

Hu*Tae*'* ’ lii«"*e»'’ rSuir. ~ii»uafly, 
from the purthare and sale of 
merrhandise. Such Invars usually 
ara ascertained by mrana of In
ventories, which are required 
whenever In Ihn.opinion of IH* 
Commlaatoner of Internal Rs.e-

the next meeting will be held at 
tha hom* of Mlaa Haiti Tew.
- Dering th* serial -period ro-|—Mrs-aad-Mr*.-WrN. Bqutroa, af 
freshment* wore served. Those New York City, spent Wednes- 
present wen: Mr*. John D. Abra- day her* as th* gnrsts of Mr*, 
hams, Mrs. L. E. Tew, and the j r . E. Steven*.

M it t *  A i n a n n  H o s t e s s

At Afternoon TeaHealth Hints
And Milk For 

Everybody
Sweet peas, calendulas, glaibilll, 

and -other garden flower* wrre 
lived to decorate the room* of the

. . . . with buckle 
strap*. 23-inch bot
toms. full cuff*, two 
h i p pockets. Theoa 
Mints will give you • 
lot of wear for your 
money.

cVrWTUwVŵ ch a ^ i  to him to be thô e- 
, « f  health ami lopgevity.
■ haa long since been foriiottun but the rulm *nKn no 
bushed remain. And
KC, they Still rlnif true. As listed by Ur. (.hlalal 
zel, Jr., of Paris, they are ns follows.
"Breakfast early in tho mnrnlnff.
•Tako in the air of heaven through the nose./
Jjgtcvcr lenvo the house until you have broken your

important In times of

Regular program meeting nt 
th* Woman's Missionary Hoclety 
of th# First Methodist Church 
will bo held at 3:00 o'clock at th# 
churrh with Circle Number Four 
In charge af the program.

T IW D A Y  .
A Founder’ Day and Father’*

Night program will be given by 
the Seminole High School P.-T. A. 
at 7:30 o'clock at th* school audi
torium.

Th# Y. W. A. of th Flrat 
Baptist Church w!l| meet at 7:30 
o'clock at th# hom» of Mrs. W. P. 
Brooks, Jr., 1100 Park Avenue.

Th* Music Department of the 
Woman’s Club will have It* reg
ular business meeting and annual 
election of officer* at 3:30 o’clock' 
at the rlu*> hoose.

A program of Indian music, 
scenes, an! slorirs, acknowledg
ing Outdoor Florida Week, will 
he given at S:0() P. M. at th*

Mrn. Eckcrnon (lives 
Party At Her Home HEK HOW  TO  D IV lt lK  Y O U R  FOOD 

D O L L A R  A T  T H E  D IS P L A Y  OF T H E
a

Sanford Dairymen’s ARs’n.
AT THE

Home Demonstration Fair

TO-NIGHT 
Last limes—

party Tursdi): afternoon. High 
score prlie* were awarded to 
Mr*. Walter 8. Culrman and Mr«. 
It. H. tow la.

tote in Ih, afternoon refresh
ments were servrd hy the h st- 
ee*. ecalvtrd l»v Mr*. Walter 8. 
Coleman and M i«  Iteherea Stev
ens. Those present were: Mrs. J. 
C. Benson. Mr*. Ill B. towi*. 
Mr*. Joseph A. Meisch, Mrs. J. 
If. Ilintermister, Mr*. Ralph II. 
Wight, Mrs. I ,  F. Hoyle, Mrs. 
Walter H. ’ Coleman, and Ml«* 
Rebecca Htevrns.

istn: Worshiping am> 
I fought to avoid unfair 
lily paying unnecessary 
time* aa great.—Pub-

nue Ihclr us* U necessary to de
termine the Income of any lag- 
payer.

The term transaction entered 
Into far profit”  mean*.any kind 
of bu(lncs* propeaUioiv For ex
ample,' a taxpayer purchase* an 
automobile to h* used soley for 
business purposes, and which 1s 
anld at a loss. As this te a huvl- 
nean proposition from start 1* 
finish, tha loss U deductible. But 
If he had purchased tn* auto
mobile to bw used for pleasure I 
or convenience, Ihe deductlen [ 
would not b* allowed; It waa not 
a transaction entered Into for 
profit.

A looa sustained ia tha theft 
or an automobile purchased for 
pleasure or covatntenr# te da*
durUhte, as it falls la rhaa A. If. 
because of faulty driving but 
not of "willful negligeo#*^ an 
aiitomoblte maintained j . for 
ptrasure te damaged, the Us- 
peycr may claim the logs sus
tained, as it com** within Urn 
meaning of th* won! “rasuallty” . 
Where damagts mult fromvUl* 
faulty driving of an anlomawle 
with which the automobile af the 
tavpaytr collides, the l*aa o**a- 
slnnrd th* taxpayer likawlaa h 
ih-ductihle.

All leasee era deductible only 
tn the extent by which Ihty are 
not compensated for by Insurance 
or otherwise.

quantities of gladioli and rt>*«* 
wfrr u«e,| to adorn the rooms of 
th* home of Mr*. C. II. Keker- 
*n. Ban toat*. when she enter- 
talned lh* members o f Ihe Tues
day Duplicate Club with a bridge

LEWIS MORPHY
CHAMPION COWBOY CRACK SHOT

tedS k t gossip ' u  European 
d U W  aald t«  revijrv around
55Ge e t Hsrr Adolph HlUar,
Ctersan thaocsllor, and Fraa

#ThlB precaution la all tho more 
epiaRnic or when one must enter a
are alck people. ,...

‘Take a ifootl meal in the mludh 
rtnipleat viand*; they aro more noui 

"Jieware of delicate tlirthe* in\ei

ftPP*“ FnV aiowlv chew weU; such mastication break* the
(Md SJ SS fSw T « “ h »'"■ •»* 11
(or "  a R a a s s f * s

"Sup early and tlf ,n|.ala ^nn IncreaHe tho
"Better increaao the numhtr of meaia ui

quantity of food you t»k« at . llM, chcst
" A h soon an you awake the m p^n j. ru ^  oul of n

in the region of the heart. « t i  • ay t“ m by nurpriw,

un. b-na
“ In bed lie on your riRht aiue or on j  

your knee, and «o to alenpL in I h \ » ln |*d; thU 
"Every lime yoq waao UP *iroicn j  w*-r» 

will impart freedom to the £  t n -to a tree.
; V "The haart la to a of pn«perlty.

- I f  you ^  " “ ^ T . r ^ u  ^ v o  left will auffleo for 
i gay to yourself that ^b a l>  oil My to your
' you. Theymny lafc* "J , „̂,yy heart’H ropooe."’ .
I erif 'hut they can not rob mo or my nc^___

Woman** Club by th* Muvlc De
partment of th* club with Mr*. 
C. I*. Herndon and Mr*. Frances 
A., Hickson In charge.

W K D N M IM Y
Circle Number Three of All 

SoulR Catholic Chur.-h will meet 
at 8:00 P. M. at the home of Mrs. 
II. II. Pope. I'a-mett,) Avrnur.

TIIPRHDAY
A George Washington tsa will 

he given from 3:00 o’clock In 
3-00 o'clock by the East Bide 
Primary P.-T. A. In the school 
auditorium.

HIS CHEROKEE INDIAN ENTERTAINERS 

—  on the screen —W ifi all Wagner, not the famous 
iapaaor of delightful German 
tens, hot th* widow of th* com
part >on. It seems that Herr 
Rttr and Fr«u W*gn*r ar* to be 
a tried, Out of such a union there 
wold at laast come harmony.

ipnn hvislt that If otter no- 
I do not rocognli* th* now 
• or Manchnkuo, tho open door 
hr wIV be revoked. In othar 
{g, other aattena vril| no long
a allirwad to trad# With Man- 
Ao. W* will, accspk Manehu- 
s* Japan **y». «  wl)l 
M  K at all. W*I1. the world 
probably get along better 

Rut Japan than Jnpan can 
fo t  the world. ,

fbgyol fan Hamilton, an F.ng- 
bkn, who kmrwa / aUirt wars 
[nm or* of wprs, *ay» ‘ her#

LOW EST PRICE S IN 30 YEARS
Still Effective At

Vary durable. 
|1.60 Value ...

ALL
MIZKN

giNFOttP. TWENTY YE A R 8A 00wived another 
then tha Hernate 
»* moHHon Vr 
dhtnls V*te call- 
,th*. atfhteenth

tor* of tha Allf  
Corporation at Haw tot*. 

um L. Williams, of thte c»y, 
elected as **«t«tary tor

Naw Spring ahadeg 
and atylea ----------S U IT SBig preparation*

made by tha Miami
Mr. MaeKenste also ad 

taking from th* beaks the 
of credit, and having tha.

tompany, with
h»adq**rter* o f th*
where It haa thousands of “ Tw
*f w«*d land to cut over. •

rt.. nti r MPtl iLW ETTi W*fl

Our Bsst quality' Unblsached
mftmta PLAY SAFE-BUYment gat *'

On* o f our west. sWa arnwwte
to* Nfwad liojwa A^lara^tir
a patch of c*l*ry- Ha
the stuff 1* la » och •“ ff*
(ia t to-Will gat atovt twice this
anteh’ f *  I*- . .  „  ..

Mr. Edgar Brown e d  U  «**•  
acre farm* during l » l l  Tto la«d 
n u  > new-and hroaght ItM  »n 
hero. Thte shows tto valu* <4 
Banford catoag land.

10c a yard value. 
96 Infhcn wlda—jernmeat should* drop Its, V n  

*f “artlflcaUy toUrrotlsF-thq ,Ca 
radian dollar In IU rate 
U*M#d SUte* dolbr. wl

'Pre^oiteTha tint* aitd tomp̂ raturB oonfarola 
on tho oloetrie rongo art oimplo ohd 
cortom .

ktoManta oM aaionatioa£r whon 
tho »o««t la dono, With oloctrfc cook- 
orr  yon eoh a t wharo you will, do

N*w Spring

Hhirts - Shorts
m a t  c .

|y*ar*.“
forwsn
ler lh* Up tb |8 raluM. Spring 

•tyiaa. AH wool......— .
36 inch fast color. Naw. 
Value to I5c—yd. —_

SEMINOLE TIRE SHOP
rirralonJ W k a —  F-rnMun# H a tlffita  . 
K im to n e  Braka Lin ing— Worq l*#» . '

Craalcy Sadias mad Electric K cfrigvtator* 

Tlolcne Motor 0 tU -fr »4 Ia « and Fatohtog— firanalo* 

Fiaal and EIw - ’ P lw o  M k

LIPPERS
25c Mary weight

i  79c value..».
Finest quality ln m w . 
Spring colora.— .
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young mtn on tba jaekt C*rma on 
the night of Doe. t, ,

iMAMT KVB

Alleged Slayer Of 
Wanderwell FreedNeed Is Stressed 

For Maintaining 
.Advertisements

m  ALWAYS 
ULED BYBAND 
JOBHUNTERS

S a la ry  Cuts F o r  
School T eachers  
Are Recommended

Winter Driving Hazardt
Tit BEE R S FOR

LONG REACH. C a if, Feb. 17. 
—TAV-Cariey £uj, 2.7. adventurer 

acquitted o f tba

BUDAPEST, Fah, 17.—WV—
The lin t  epeetot school for gyp
sies in Hangs / n to open soon 
at Esvkasf.hav south « t  her*. 
Gypsies hare t.een frvtf W attend 
rlumcntar/ school* b i t ;generally 
have preferred to remain in tlisa- 
ful Ignorance of the three Jl’S.

AFTER F A ILU R E sailor today »l 
murder of hi* one-time captain, 
Walter Wanderwell. The Jury ac
quitted him on 'the fourth ballot 
on a charye of staying the leader 
of an ndventur* seeking band of 
eight, young women and seven.

. NEW YORK, Feb. 17^-The lm- 
portarwr of keeping up advertis
ing evpendltures even in period* 
when return* may be lea* promis
ing, n i l  rmphailted by speakers 
at tho opening sw il l  o f the four
teen'h mid-winter conference of 
the truit division, American Bank
ers’ Arrv/at'oq; here recently. 
It. M. dims, vice-president of the 
American Trust Company, presi
dent of (hn division presided.

Ti, rsrtair advertising expendi
ture, at anv time, with the re
sult that there I* a gap in the 
rontlntiily o f *bn ynsterial pre
sent'd lo th» public, I* a menace 
!«> the sourvl growth o f any basi
n '**, Francis H. Missnn, presi
dent of the American' Ranker*’ 
As-mdatlon. declared. ,

Itd ’ sratinr ■ warning against 
adoption of sharp retrenchment in

SAR1BOTA.— I>r as lie economy 
and the slashing of the salaries 
of teachers for the three fins’ 
months of school with the neces
sary funds being raised by piddle 
lubecrlpltlon was iecimm»ndcd 
•■ecrntly In a meeting of the board 
of directors of the Sara vita 
County Chamber of Commerce 
■ ml committees wrre appointed 
•o lake the necessary action to 
put the plen Into effect.

Resolution adopted by the
meeting included the following 
recommendation*.

Payment of 50-percrnt salaries 
’ o all school employes, Inrluding 
eeehers, janitors and other*.

Elimination of the teaching of 
music, art, athletics, manual
training, domestic srfenre, and! 
rlemetal subjects of education1 
concentration-in afi'set, on the' 
vithout regard to *bhe accredited 
'lab experts a* W. K. Lattli/, of Wll

Elimination of bus transports ham l.ayti n. who had b "ti ar

j  Chairman Con- 
intly Sought For 
itronage Favors

•, jn e w  r o a x .  Feb. n ^ - m -  
l N f l » k « i i  "Big Jim”  Farley 
M alt the panda of job hunter* 
anM sure to go.

[ j  TWy trailed him to Warm 
Iprtags, where the Democratic 
MUtnaJ chairman confarred with 
ftosidewt-elect Roosevelt. They 
fail+wad him to Florida. They 
WnelgsJ him In South Carolina.
. TWy sought him out on south-

M A N H A T T A N
MARKET

J G. MICHAEL 
Corner Second and Palmetto

This msrkel Is packed sad is rained witk the Faarirst FnJt, 
Freshest Vegetable* and Choicest i’ rodae* ebtalaabte. Oar duty 
la In give yea these Items at the lowest pcs* I Me price* and to 
that end we invite year patronage.____________________________

* golf courses. They were wait- 
| outside his hotel room when 
< * *  up la tha morning. They 
kad their brad* Into hts com*Ikad their brads Into hla 

litmant as be headed ba*k to 
W  Yarb by train.
And when ha reportad at na-

ndvrr*;sfcg_.ptsfmma which- he
s<Minded i t  a meeting of the same

some edvertiser* tn think that 
thor esn turn advertising on nod 
off, like water from a faucet, ami 
evneet It to hero me Immediately 
effective whenever th*v are pr*-- 
nared to resume operations. Ad
vertising doe* not work that way 
Temporary conditions should not 
loft'ience u» to make too serious 
Inroads on the progrtm of trust 
Advertising, wjileh ran be wisely 
rorvrlved only on a tong teibt 
bast*."

Aggrr-slv* concerns aro ex
pandin' their business by effec
tive advertising despite depressed 
bies 'ne.c  conditions, A. W. Dlller, 
advertising counsel, asserted.

Fancy Winesap
A P P L E S ,  M ta v . 
Fresh . «  ’ M'» .
ENG LISH  PE A S , 2 -lf».

i n »  o | tv u . i .r  r -  v r w o o n
f C h t r l  n f  II fi t nr I'M " t* n f  l U c k t ^ * * !

n f»r^T tP C K t)  ON B U P P E I i r  ( h u n t .  ^ s o lv in g  in tru st th s lr  live* 
PAVEM ENTS A sk id —* ern sh  la  th e  tre a d  o f  th s lr  tires, a  foolish

— an d  ■ lin t iir -M eat m a t  Is w nat j practlca.
freuuenllv  h a p n e n . If >ou do  I com -* „ „  , nd

stems ruling th a t a v .ry  
• tru ss  use IlgM a whleh a re  In IPs

. 'l'"*. skidding.i rondmnn. A n,|» f„|.
•U ll.llr *  nl tb e N s lo n . l  flurtau o f I U)W „  lo  rilrn on* „  h|J ^  

!urv,v Crnlvrssrlter*, nn ,nit
.Iu.w  U m i  ,.r Ihes- « * r#  ■ « |W*61o - : (hen, „ „  h a lf  an  hour a f te r  sunrise  

W inter b r io t*  a heavy  b u rd e n  f..r ou,  r „ ,
I Him1 mHnrntiSit flrUpr lo M f .  Until t _ . ,

HIMUI hr r»r«i nrt*(! to rarrv i t ! .  . 1 . h jM fd * Of Win-
with a greMer senae uf responelM : !* f  *• t l f f d  e,dd wea-
Illy. I I .  oumI rnpa eons 'm tly  W|th ! h ,r baa upon the driver. It urges 
ndreree wrathrr ruiHMIun* with ' )n'  *° hurry home or to warm 
snow Min. ke. -1 et .1 ha ll W tK ; ' ‘T * *  * na b*  l" «r * * «* "g  his epeed 
rn leaves conew.it irw f*r. j  i lH t  Alt I h* •• Pfon# lo K *U * n t*  8kWdln* 
th«*n thmw »«rio ti« lisuaml* inteti rlmw htcau»« they
HU pnth thrt»w n csr rf»m|,|-tr|y out o f con*

an 1 aterl ronirsnl on hi* wind* i ,n,l‘ <*nd oftrn  *«vAJv* two or mora 
■hkhl, ohirunng vixihlllty Hllpprry rttr* *n ^^■hira, which nncf#r null* 
riud eurfsces d-mar.d Pair* rnreful | n ,r7 conditions would never h ip  
application o f his brakes. If Ih * ,* ’* " '
l im k r , loek iiu lrk ty , a sk id  Is In W ATCH O U T KOIl R U P P E ItY  
av ltab le  D river i o f t e n  fo rg e t1 P A V E M E N T a

BERTS. CARROTS. TURNIPS, bunch
mail befora him- a mere IMA or 
1000 Idler*. Thirteen stenog
rapher* were waiting for dietit
ian.

Every night the mail of tin* 
’**1 2d hours had Men rent to 
him by airplane. In all ha dic
tates! nearly 6000 letter* while 
he was "vacationing”.

In between that task and his 
hand-shaking, he still found time 
to play golf and attend hsir** 
rare*, with m'rs eunferenre* 
sandwiched In between the putts 
an I races.

At night he pulled the three 
llttla bottle* of green Ink from 
his suitcase and flourished his 
“Jim” across the mountain of 
fob-request replies.

fin his return It was disclosed 
• hat Farley ikes hly ’’heavy’’ 
political figuring between mid
night and 1 A. M. II* always 
retires on the stroke of 12, re- 
girdle** of whal Is gnlng on, 
hut In tha darkness of his bed
room he went over the develop
ments nf the day for an hour 
with hi* chief slate aid', Vin
cent Dailov, who occupied an ad
joining bed.

Cucumbers, Broccoli, Cauliflower, New lied HU** I’olalaew, To
matoes. California I‘ears, ItellHou* Apple*. l-»m°n*. Coeoaaut*, 
la fact, everything ebtahmbte at this time.________ C ”

’’Ml*. Kemper, give me tl.’i.OOO 
or I will kill your Jiltle girl”, Ihe 
intruder declared, pulnlin ( a re. 
volver a t  the ta n k r i ’s wife.

Mrs. Kemprr utlemfed In pla- 
rnte her assailant In gain time. 
She remarked that he must be in 
s’esperale clrcumstunre*, ami as- 
aurrd him she -and .her husband 
would aid him.

l-attln threatened lo shoot Ihe 
mother if she made n "false 
move". Ilo instructed her to nn- 
wer tho doorbell Jwhen Kemper 
trrlved, under further threats.

Meanwhile, Ann Wilde, Ihe 
nurse, furred into an upstairs 
be-.’ room with Ihe child, hail tele
phoned police.

As the extortionist turned from 
his eon vernation with Mis. Kern- 
iMrr the don i bell rang. .She opened 
*ie door lo bo confronted ly  two 

nirirers who saiil thy had tcrclved 
a call.

Standing between the police in 
.he doorway and Ihe armed man 

Mrs. Kemper said'

BANANAS, 5 lbs
QUICK CURB SERVICE

^ J A N H A T T A j^ M A R K E r

FRIDAY, FEB. 17th—SATURDAY, FEB. 18th— MONDAY. FER 20th

B ETTER  FOOD STORES
V. B. WEEKLYD. V. WARRENJOHN ANDES 

20th and French
L. C. KINARD 

917 W. FIRST ST.
<; Miami. At Columbia. H. C.. an 
s' a tW  pair Joined tha rvtlnu*.

WW«r' ba •tartsd for horn* ha 
.’ Mint -a .hurry tall fur rtlnforta- 
f  h^anta. . 'Two glrla .with *U- 
*  pakraphars’ nolabooka hastenad 
{. f i f th  and caught tha Farlav train 

yd;rq«ta back to Naw York.
E |'And - ao, whan tha national 
jr w i lt man ait down to hi* desk 
K ymtaftfay morning, there was 

poa day'a accumulation of

wlnlted an she >uhl it. I.nttin saw 
the r.lTicer* and i.penvd fire. They 
retreated hul wen* soon leinforeed 
liy police in si* ears summon'd 
ty rt'lo. A* one groiip nf |M.llce- 
men rescued Ihe threat roil child, 
t.lhyrs lushed for the extortion
ist.

Is-tlin fired hi* second shot into 
his head and retired to a lielruom | 
wher" lie was found uaeoneeioos. 
II* died ahorlly after reaching a 
hcspital. .

LAKE MONROE 
At It. R.PHONE 747-W

LANSING, Michigan, Ftb. 17.— 
hi*)—The Michigan Senate torlay 
adopted resolutions declaring an 
imt-rgrncy exist* and emimwerlng 
Governor William Comstock lo ex
tend the banking moratorium and 
regulate withdrawal-, lle-o|j. 
linns were sent Immediately ’ to 
the House.

in the sli.iiway- 
no o 'e  hu I tailed I lie officers, but

PHONE 58-W 203 SANFORD AVE. PHONE 68-W

FANCY. HOME RAISED

ZWhat’s why millions 
M prefer these

( CELEBRATED
)  CRACKERS

100'. PURE PORK, BULK 21-llw. White S. ILPoundWhite

Bacon
rMltively no unit or water 

added. Sec It weighed.

tha bast poUcy”. This 
Is B. F. S. policy. W* 
advertise our goods at 
a pries that enable* 
us to glv* you 18 us. 
in every pound.
We la * Na Trick A A*

ThU is bleached white 
guaranteed Flour.

2 Pounds Pineapple or

16 Ox. Jar Ketlogg’a WHEAT FLAKES or Pkg,OVERSEA PURE

Preserves
VIENNA 2 £ana

SAUSAGE 15/
FRESH YARD (Guaranteed)

GLOSS LAUNDRY

STARCH
ARMOUR’S CLOVERBLOOM, FJJLL CREAI

Pound

POTTED

P R O D U C E
i X o D A Y  treat your fam ily  to  P R E M IU M  F L A K E S — A m arlca ’a 

fa vo r ite  cracker! fa v o r it e  w ith  soupa, favorite w ith  u la  da, favorite  

w ith  that bed-tim e glass o f  « " i ik i M ade o f  the finest In g re d ie n ts : t :  

b y  sk ilfu l bakers t ;  t in  spotless bakeries. Packed  oven -fresh . D e

liv e red  oven-fresh ; A  rea l fo o d  bar- 

g a ln  v h e th e r  l a  the sm all o r  la rger-

Meadow Geld—Taitu thi Uifftrawc* Cat from Choice Trader Btaara
STE AK S— AU Cata, lb.— ...B U TTE R ,  lb„

Suadart—Kogar Cared
B A M S -H a U  or W hole,

Lorga Yellow
BANANAS, J-Ifaa.^..

ARMOUR’S CLOVERBLOOM Fancy Box
APPLES, 4-lbe... PO RK  CHOPS, 2-lha——

W «*«»sH M M ks ited  packages. A n d  don*t miss the 

d e llf io e a , n ew , m oney-aavlag rec l* 

m s  d i d  r* * 1*  w ith  t h e s l  

H W l O N a t  S K C U f i :  g O M M N V

SMOKED or GBOUNir
HAUHAGB.

rsnev. r^N.rsm*

Kitchen Tested Gold Medal

FLOUR
12 Lbs.

57/
OverSea (1 pkg. Pan. Flour Ftoo) Q t ;

SYRUP 25/
OSCEOLA—The Best

COFFEE 21/
NAVY

BEANE
3 Pounda | 

10/
M E  A T 8 11

P O R K ! B E  E F!
HAMS, lb......... 15c Bo a st , ib. .. UMc
Backbone, lb. ...15c S t e a k s , ib. i$c
CHOPS, Ib - . l^/aC ST?W, lb. ......10c
LIVER, lb. 10c

I  TWO 6c BOXES

SALT 5/
NO. 2 CANS

TOMATOES 5/
| 3 BOXES

ICHIPSO , 18/,
LIFE BUOY 2 For

SOAP  *15/
| COMPOUND 4 Pounds

LARD 23/
Fine, White, (sranulated 6 Pounda

SUGAR 21/
Osceola CUT BEANS, BEETS, SUGAR 
CORN. LIMA No. 2 Can

BEANS 10/
OVERSEA Large Bottle

CATSUP lo/
Oversea MAYONNAISE or ‘A  Pint

RELISH 13/
EVERYDAY Tall Baby—2 For

MILK 5 5/
1 GOOD ' '  10 Pounda

R I C E  ’ 25/
Evaporated APRICOTS or Package

PEACHES 10/

V E A L ! L A M B !

CUTLETS, lb. . 23c LEGS, lb . ............. 19c
CHOPS, lb........ 19c CHOPS, Ib........23c
ROAST, Ib........ 15c ROAST, lb........14c
STEW, lb..........12c BREASTv Ib...... 12c
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POSSIBILITY. OF "ill Rogers Seen

NEUIRALITY SEEN 
SUM BY SnMSON

'  nf relive n«{ by l,rale fesce. The Ir.-I 
?jtut- {rt& n l rmjii.jiiimt » f  credit Je
on of jh‘:t '  on wponvinn of hioi- 
es*oy he i scllvlty, (hat i*. the buying j 

f the r id  .illllkf" ciT i mmouiUi-*. cr.l- 
te- ployment of la .or nej the orvele-l 

14 rc-j r. :-vr of till the manifiiM Pvjttotfl*! 
rm i- le rVtl>rtit. ■ ttuii. form pail of thr | 
ntiitn' ismnrrn iy minor mrthani'tn. , ,[ 
tr.t e V« it i* h tlilittjr ut lark i* unerr- 
intvi* tb'titjr -nnl lie. ef confide nee." |

’ • '" t  Gxp aini.ig th* wiutinji g! ir-
• ■ O' llt i.iit, Mr. Mills ilr»iibrtl whs’.
'“ •M*. !... e. til vvil.lii tiCjifrn |f Ihe jrAlvlj

af»4 ; rent rit i it  toe iMInr wa< cut in
tmw| t n ti, haJ been a l..>raled__in,

I me fjot'te ijuotler*.
. ball «The theory", he .aid, “U that 

the Ameiirsn fanner now writ* .t 
' , M | tu 'hnl of wheat |x I icvrpool fur 

nhoel th-ee oMil.r):e. vltich he
• iiaJj now rrtivvrta intn a out ,%0 ctntu a 
ihtnllJ tin»hr 1, would, if llte guld value’

in- i f llio tlnllnr were cat in halt, 
tev ,  j ttceive a dollar a hurhel: «-il 
•wnt- 'rinre  the, world pttce largely dr- 
mip-j tetmlnre thr tlome.tie pile* ut 

n the wheat, the price of wheat at heme 
tote** would rite to on dollar. , . .
*ati»vj I’ ll l i  ai«uw»J that the e  n lif
• the j pried level wnuttl Attain ei’nalort. m utra ily a n p 
151 1, ,"ThU l« when, theoty nnl fact n th«̂  tumbt; vvi

re-; ft ft rnniputy. If not Monday '-tens a <• Invulwd

OF CURRENCY
H U M A N .  Waih., Vr

.r| ifogrrii Ini Wjt lit"ft 
-. /iilvtrnl i uJafl iiu*, «:» 

lil« wrltlti’ ♦
Head Of Treasury At

tributes Stress To 
Lack Of Confidence

e c rc ta ry  A v e r s  In 
te res ts  O f  N a t io n s  
A r c  T o o  In te rw o v e n

WASHINGTON, Foh. I
doctrine' of f>eSecretary of tn t  Treatuty On 

den L. Mil.1*, n  n m  rh rea l hete 
recently hafirc th • Young Repuh. 
lieant of ML'foui i, drelal'eil there 
It n„ a r tu r ’ cearth of uirirry, on. 
piMieil Inflatii.n of the eurrrnry, 

f and attrihute.J current e o n u r ie  
r l tem  ta "uncertainty an<| lark of 
confidence,’’

The Seerrtary'a .perch vvav rend 
by John Jay llupklm, rpi-cal nv- 
aii lant to Mr. Mill', wh> n a .  cr- 
ahle t,, leave Wa'hlngtint.

In a sum nary of hit view), u. 
' t " t | r e  I*ri in the pri pareu a idii-m,

t x  r c t m u f  uiil iWt
"f lelirvr that a haianeed hud-

vvvfplrt,

1 . S A N F O R D  A V K N T K  
r  t n  tnt t i t . I  W ith  i l n l c r  Ftiml S to re s

He lion'

1 M 1 L K  t a l l  c a n s  5/
i-o-un

2 No. 2 Cans 15cliiimut iituri *
u'd U|t t|l« l* S« I
I MO 4j" ftOfllti)

■ . ttltwhle^J—l:.q—ul—UtM îttUfA.. I
n n e . t  riTurt', tii in detain im.- 

' tn i i ly 'In the l i e . in War.
I ..f th e  lv >H ) 

M a in  uttd 
• f tha League 
■ in r y luiun.1 
tin Covenant 

that real mm 1 
-.ale - war* i '  
tVsr tmlny in- 

. the emu j 
nl i. nt much 

tder fire u n ■■ the fart id-1'
P iin t '."

\tt«i*eririf pju- ili. rloinn of 
hi-, opponent' Uni it wlthhubl
arnii vvuuM Involve the I lnitnli 
t't.iti > In Iniiible w • < he bvllig- i 
r t rn t j ,  Mr. Slim i p.dntn out
I but t"ci« 111.".’ th. i  . r kitn guv 
eni'-unt in i tep t  l i shl|im«nt<
............ lulliitinrii'. . uf vvlimii

■ m nearly morning
1 ■jij.iiwr,.'fi'lfiTr'n'l Poundie euu il g d  one d.d- 

h r  fur hi« whiat In liverp'r-l. 
ymj ran ic ' t  assured that even 
vrMrl leaving the United iSatr- 
would be Imiiril with wheat 

"The rrire at t.iverpoul tvnut.l 
b n u  - This I. so eertaln lhat it 
Would have bmkrn rfure even an 
rvtru huahel ft nt the Unite) 
State 1 CradlMtl tHrtt market. It i

SAT. SPECIALS tWM.ii.'i, ur neai ty 150 percent, 
while the prrul.rliun of basic eum- 
nir .Ilie, at Ih" liiihi"»t point of 
H O  na. nearly nne-thlrd larger 
than In IjHX"

“A* far a* thin ruuniry I* con
cert ed,‘* he eiuvliniied, "a< eom-' 
pnreil with 1 1 0 , vur gold ttuvh 
ha-i inerenve.1, otir hank re-verve' 
have Inrtea «nl an 1 currer.cy his 
Inrrea.fd. The pritent dilfietllty 
nrUe.. fmm Inahlllty In put in 
wink our ample nr.netnry re-
ll.|«IN, ,

"t redit raiim.l he l.ruught inlu

except the* I 'llltr 
i!i-."ia are went I we 
• e Nation' un i rn 

) agreement! In 
rrd other Iteath <

attvluli'ly

Northern Blizzard 
Sends Tourists By 
Droves To Florida

fnYoiy " w l r f t thnfo r” r» ti*»i‘ 
id l» , Juh* mm ami i . ln 't i l  
ttie free u-e lln- r’catlh* 
Audilurinnl fur llieir tit* 
vi ith ti .! j rn.. i d- to i 11 In

| inifn .  ib’e Hi’tdiy —trec- thp imee 
• f whiat wmibl t l  inmtely .«ett!r.
but certainly far tin t r a d liar 
an 1 |rubahiy m>t far above pi. 
int |nici-y.’’

Hoe la ring that llritinh pii,-.-

J. Waits & Son
4#0 K. (th RT.

FOUNDER'S WEEK SALE S A U S A G E  2  lbs. 2 5 1
i l l E S T  Q U A L I T Y !  - S P E C I A L  LO W  PR IC KS! 

E X T R A O R D IN A R Y  V A L U E S !
Honoring the j o  and, r „f RUr ̂ .am g aa ,  pobrr- nf
W lS T v  AND HQUAUR DEALING T O .M .I ."  xrl forth •!„ 
1 lhr ■" A » l‘ a .u c e r "  ha. hr.-u built . .n r

KIND LESS SLICED

B A C O N Pound

B E E F  R O A S T  ib. 1 5 ^
»t:rr In *I ’« ) rur lirighhorhoml AAl’ l.lure lln. » „ l

F O R K  R O A S T  lb. 1 5 /
w»n»» KtwcvTT drift i.  ru un. rul o; p rtunil) In Havel t.i - • f tn»* i« »(»luU n n 'v

mif tliu o«-♦
lv pii-* of 1 y th** hut
ftp iin n terhiiiufiitiv*
i!»» | ,n *i uni (<> «h»-
tn i n> th  rtftf'f nrfutlnt

‘fi«9«piTmifiiil *' *Mhur
t* he «!•• •»!!■* nurv'sury.**

the i.f the r- llrt Stall *
t»* nilsiv pinnit'imi* to n-vofuljnn- 

1 M * lit ' nr in fjTifVutisi| urhiU*
s ; niMuriy till* D*lh**tr»lt4
t'x ii .uluhi tmrii • u hnt

<Dtf |tIo* <
.« ill t*«w Auwl i'H.i ami prr-

Vf'Oti I » iiutnl* * *>4 iiKi|iirnl i» 
f i t 't Tj * iimti.t tppru.al nf li

j. rulfey nivifn>l the Rhipmeiiin of
mpnilhit It’s « lipt'p mi rmirkc I 
Ihfi * .i’ll v.h« rt* tln*p* hit ljf»« u
n  upailiy with llm rpyultiiy ih*.

! m* nl '* Ihi frirtinr* li r* hp&n ue^H- 

?«Vrio »•« tf.imnffp t» ,\m» rim*-
| f t ’ iiff” If! *1** in nil n nf| VvOilhi

iiiifn** hit y h> u!( fr »m Ihe ihim- 
fa :u  nf |ftu nrm **» nrrf i flifll*- 
iiii' now befuri* (‘ofifjir •, ii*prr- 
n n ta l lu ' i .  |if ihu Americiu uir- 

1 cruft inifiHtry dn fan ,| y to* I if i pay 
, i rfur«* Iho IfiM.M* t i n i r i i  Alfa in*
t rumnilltif.

At n h****finif ttrrnnvrd at tlit ir 
‘ rc«|ue»: Ihry i*2 pfi^Fe«| tin* opinion

Whitt* Hmuto Hraml 
E V A P O R A T E D

SPECIAL LOW PRM
A&P h Fumoua Trio C H I C K E N SC O F F E E

jT M

CAMELS
-X UllESTEHlTEI l):l 

M i M  STRIKES ALL
tv- jw iw - ie  BUT HTTtyT.tr-.-. gar

Inna Hrufiti
Delicious Rich ix litfx n  ■ ’J S  :W Yi*

ALL CIGARETTESI POCwl 
CARTON IIinn i nt t he i

BREAD, Itirge leaf
H I 1** bamott' t ’reain
BUTTER—Tub or I

STRAW BERRIESi Itrs
ITKNIPN

BLUE ROSE 
1 Fancy, Whole drain

RICE
5 LBS. l l C

W IN N -liW E rr Cl 
i 'u e  D e liv e ry  

I ’ h cne ‘.’Mi C e n te r  oi

NTT LEY OLEf), Ih.
irange IVkne, Mixed ur

Nectar Brand TEA, **
"am y 7 0 -Hti Site
PRUNES. Ih.Del Monto

TOMATOEShave liuwn n.i marknl ineren-c 
»inee Gnu Lrittlln w,r. furced nit 
the guti f*a nduid in SrpiriMr, 
llbll. S.-eietnry .MUG ' ' t h e
fait that the Hnltei S t r i a ,
I*’ranee and .1 few other 1 1 . I »•! 
have re ia 'n e  I on the gn!.| .tanil- 
nnl I* the nee rlement of .tnblldy

HnnfordU. 8. NO. I
POTATOES, 10-lbs
WINES A P
APPLES, 5-lbs.
YELIXIW
O N IO N S . 3-lbs.

ISIONS, Ml.
M bile unit Sue cl 
lO IA IdE S , lll-llm,

NO. 2 
CANS

Dclie’oUit y 
G.latln Ui'Hscrt

Sparkle
l> f KGS. 25(

Certified Tnilil
Vulva CO F E E  I i l S S F iU'c Rize .VlLitn.1LARGE CRISP ICEBERG SAUSAOILETTUCE, 2 heads

Iona llrund
TOMATOES. I No,
Quaker .Maid
PORK ft BEANS, 16-n/. can
Lmore I’reparel
SPAG H E TTI, .1 (nil can*
t.'olJ Stream
PINK SALMON, 3 tall rnmt
Hs trie
T d lL E T  T ISSU E , I ralM -

•C. \l CRIQIJI
Celery Aye. 

Meat Market
—  101 C E L E R Y  —  

Special for Saturday

Mr Can
( (JOKED IlKAINS HecansANN PAGE 

•Delicious Pure Fruit QutirlH
No, 3 » i f n i  t ’ lMi'ilate

Piriii'hcM , 2 t iin sLU X  R inso
IIJXTcilctSoar

Armimr’ '  Very llesl

SAUSA(»E MEAT
I ! ;  Lbs. Net 

*

Seven delicious flavors
Id choose from— DON'T M!NS TIUS ONE- 

l.utu: I till tfuart

AppU* Pic Vir.c^af 
10c each

1G-0Z
JAILS

Sultana Brand 
DeHcloun, Broken Slice OXYPOL—Snap Powder, t pktg. Slantlard Cornell

BEEF 2 c:ihs(■ Pineapple
• 2 No.S‘ 25c

IONA BRAND— Plain or Self R'aiiUt

f  L O U
!3cit«- • 43c Iroported Norwegian___

S ard in es  2 c.i.m
Gel Another‘ FRET:Quaker Maid 

Dd'cioua
A ^ P L E
SAUCE
NO. 2 I S  
CANS 1 9

FINEST SHORTENING

C O M P O U N D
\SL 13c u£  25c 1 '

MEAT MARKETS

Tall Pink HA1.M0N

3 C a n a ....................35

Small Cans . . . .  5<205 Mag
!RN PORK l-art:* Uun

TRIPE 2 c ansOULDER ROAST
Small Oct Soap or ! 

POWDER I for 10cFYtwh Sliced
PIG LIVER, lb.
Western Beef
m r w .  3-ih p ......

tain  Meaty
PPARE RIBS, 2-lbs.

Tall
Mackerel 2 cans 15c

1*114 c On. Cane Syrup
Q ta .  Yt U a l  G fU w v
17c • 2ilc .490,

12 l-2cROAST, lb,F O A ^ T .  I l i
American
Sardines 3 cans 'lOcIN PORK LOIN

'Service with the 
Sumo, Old Smile*Pound

TOMATOES 1 SNOWDRIFT
No. 2 Fans 5c Pound l(lc
IKmI ( reamer.v SARDINES

BF1TKR lb. 21c Cans 10c
B A CON S V (1A It
Pound He* 5 Pounds 22c

P R IN T

BUTTER 24/
R IB

STEW 10/
N E C K

BONE 5/
S P A K E

RIB 10/

L£RD
!! I'mititla

14/
L E G  4>C

LAMB 22/

Standard
CMIMV ■; ji- 'im

5c SAL’i* c-.Ttli 2«4c

Ud'.'e lijlnz
CATSUP 19c

0. K. SOAP or 
POWDERS 5 for 9c

Small (  THPSO 6c

STOKFJS m a r k e t

Ru. Rork--Young, Tender

Whole Hams, II).... ....1lie

Whole Shoulders, lb 8c.

Whole Sides, i!>..... :..... 8c

Pork Sausuge, ib. ..... 15c*
Mixed Sausage, 3-P-----—. --

8 O’CLOCK

17C Ux'j
“ Mild & Mellow "|

1 RED 'CIRCLE l

1 18C u ,
| “Rich, Full t  il il" j

( BUKA It

23c i.i,
| "Vlgiirnu* ■ Wiltey"

Itajih ^
SALAD DRESSING, jt. jar ] 5c
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•Hndlng and abue* by the pMfH R f f l v  I j ,  p n y n / l  IT  f l P  ** ^  r* * rB
i* tariff will. "a delle-[of ereJit. ami rtmtinurd: A y 1 *

7 —  Re-Opennrtg Probe B £ »
— - LS£| i; O f Death Mastery I'J’L?"

anything eireyt th* op. rati »  i f  s '  — —  >1 d.a’t  a
«>n.ali.i.tr ami r*Oucr Uw,  PHlllA DELPHI A. T th ., 17^- Kara my bo,
t Bgantlr. and actlri- ,  gold export Breaking a three-year ellmcv, a hla own hat

, . embargo by presldtntlal proclama- father h*» pared tha way fbr th* ,,w*• "
SJ "  * r*l°c5nUHoo*« ,0 ' " ' " " " ’‘I j 0: 1'  * W t e »  of th. lnv.tlg.tlon  of **

t i l  rn rrJ Ir  Pw r " I I .  *uea*etod Ihht „  R ^ r u ,  Jr,  youthful V” . * * 8*
t thr huilnt T ,h" Am*rt<‘* n boy •M{a| regUlarite, bud loth  Mow- *
tng thr budget. f200.000.000 worth « f  sllvor at Wl .an. .  wa.IM,. .<.1 .ka ‘ h«  bolI»

low (oat. Objection la thta u a  ha- 
ing rrfaad hi Now l aataad, and 
a prominent A irk land buaiaaax
man idvoratt* fo itn w t«H  l«l«r< 
rent ion to stmj thla dumping.

Tha familiar argument of tha 
low standard of H»ta» among thr 
J.pa area la bring oaed. On the 
atbar bant It b  belag eootenJed 
thsl tha rhaapna*. af Japanaaa 
good, benefit* tha waga aarnar. 
Rubber ahooa from Japan (amt 
other parts of tha East) ara te- 
Ing told In New Zealand at aa 
low a. Za. ad. a pair, an unprece
dented? low pri.-e.

Another New Zealand busineei 
man who bar Jutt retarned'from 
a trip to Japan reports phenome
nal aetlrlty In manufacturing 
than. The depmuion of tha yen 
haj given a great Impatua to Jap
anese aaport trade, and delivery 
of good* la month* behind. While 
ha waa there an Am*’ i~ »i h.„ 
t i l  (Iren for 1.000.000 doien

They wero added to propoaed 
tonic, ranging from an embargo 
an geld e.porta t j war debt can
cellation, along with reiterat'd 
plea, that thr budget be balance I 
and the eorroney not tampered 
With, preainted yeiterday by wit* 
nearei. Including:

Myron Taylor, thalrman ‘  < f 
I he board o f thr United State* 
Steel Corporation; Jackson Rey
nold*. president r f the First N . 
tlonal flank of the City of Nrw 
York; Daniel Willard, prt.idmt 
nf the Raltimore and Ohio rtil- 
road, wh'so rlawv were ehpressp.l 
In n l.ttrr; Frank A. Vamlerllp, 
the $*w York financier, and 
time I .con o f  New York, former 
technical adrl.nr of tha Ifou** 
e-Inage committee.

Drvi.i told the rommltteo In an
swering hy Irlrpmph Ita incite- 
tlon to appear that what Con- 
gre.n shopld do U.tn dgyolr lu tlf 
to "the ebvl'u. thing, that lie 
dose at hand," and:

llal.rre tho budget by raiirxl

lAirPt intituling • »tl*Y m  if  
ner#ft*ry.
• Rrthre- th# "awollan and M* 
cfsaUa appropriations to Yetff-

sines* Leaders Ex- 
jfkfh Ta Committed 
>f Senate Means Of 
£ n d b t g  D e p r e s s i o n

’AIH1NGT0N. Feb. 17.— 
far-flung program of nation- 
gad International step, to 
America back to prosperity 
sketched for th. Senate fi

re eontmlttre ro.enty by

Increase  In Jap
a pregram would fore# financbl 
r e f : rm.i that would “ end dlspgt. 
Ity" between thta country and 
competitor*, he contended.

Willard . i l l  whatever 1» donl 
should bo pointed tixemri rellaf 
o f  tho unemployment situatlSib 
lid proposed a tales tag i f  In
creased rsvenuta were necesiaty, 
and said that war debt raneel- 
lallon would b. "better fir us 
and better for the ^orM. or that

Imports A la rm  
N ew  Zealanders

AUCKLAND. N. Z. —  The In
crease In tha Importation af Jap
anese good, Into New Zealand b 
attracting attention la the Domin
ion. For the flraj I I  months nf 
DM2 these goods were rained a» 
409,000 pounds, but the Domln-

ibvjaa. -h.«s..ilJIaLWnH|f.
taler agreed ha ha<

v it? f- ir 'M e * iir ,lrmOwf-ir|
taTa line, an order was recelred 
from New York far 5000 do ten

are particularly inlertsted.
Reynolds and. Taylor 

rrughly th# same testimony. Each 
opposed tamp«rtng with the cur
rency and rath Insisted upon a 
balanced budget.

by tha committee da
•head Ita economic sur- 
orsd by tha Democrat* 
material to aid tha In-

A PPR E C IAT IO NGainesville U s in g  
Scrip  Money Plan 
To Run TradeBody

GAINER VTI.LE, Feb. 17.—A

iltd Orange Are, Winter Park. Tel. W.P. Sl-M
Food of the same quality and character that I would aarra If 

you wem-drueata In my own home."
(Mrs.) ORARLEKN J. HAKKK, Owner “We could not let the genenoa ranponne of the publte to oar “AnntvrrMry Sale"

& unrewarded m> we are of ferial •  two day “ ApprecUtloo S a le1* Friday and 
urday.

new plan for the financing of ihe 
Gainesville chamber of commerce 
has been adopted by the board of 
directors.

Pending a written legal opinion 
chamber of rommerre will pro- 
reed with preliminary plan* for 
the Issuing of trade certificates 
In the amount of $0,000. Thee** 
will be In denominations of on*

406 SANFORD AVE-| SAT.  PRICESBt fE l i& ’fcNT A N D  H O M E *  O W N E D

W H ITS  BINGIMLLSBURY’S
CAKE FLOUR 

Pkg. 17c

EIGHT POUND
Carton Lard
24-LB. SACK
S. R. Flour

BOTIL-FOR. -

Grade CIGARETTES 
Pkf. 10c

CARTON—11.00
S Pound*

Agreements 'w'sr# ifrawn'up bn’ No. 2 Mixed
Vegetables, 2 cans
Quaker MACARONI, 
SPAGHETTI or"
Noodles, 3 pkg8.

3 Pkn.
SUPER SUDSder. tho superclslon of th* specie, 

committee appointed to work out 
the project, which agreements 
will be presentad to wholesale and 
retail-dealers, professional men 
and private indlvlduab for signa
ture.

In th* rase nf retail merehanti, 
professional men and other eltt- 
ten« of Galnaarill# who agree to 
accent these aalf-'iqaldatlng (SC- 
llftaatos nf trade, these trade ccr- 

impanled hr

SCRATCH FEED
6 Oz. Evaporated
APPLES, 3 pkgs.
8 Oi. Argo
STARCH, 2 pkgs.

SALT, 2 pkgs.
Lux Toilet
SOAP, 3 bare.
2-lb. Jar
Peanut Butter.

f l T  IT ONCE 
Th* Beat Money 
k Can Buy

SANI-FLUSH
2-lb. Jar Twin Lake
PRESERVES...

Welch’.
Grape Juice, pt.WHITE

BACON
^ O U N D

tlfcatea must ha 
an rqnat amoont of caah. FYench’a WotxeaterNo. 1 Standard Corned

BEEF, 2 cans.....
No. 2 Musaelman’a Apple
SAUCE, 2 cans....

BLACKBERRIES SAUCEAcrordlng to th# plan, spaecc 
will be left on tha back of tha 
foliar rartlfieatea for fifty two- 
cent ehambar of commarca spe
cial atamr*. The flfly-cenl certlf- 
icatca will require twenty-fire 
two-cant chamber of commerce 
stamps or fifty one-rent stamps. 
The twenty-flr* cent trad# certif
icate* will require twenty-flee 
one-cent stamp*.

All theso stamps will ba can
celled by the Initials o f th* pay** 
written aero** th* top\ of tha 
stamp and the Initial* of th* re
ceiver written across the bottom 
of thr stamp at the time of each 
transaction.

A* was pointed out at the meet
ing, the strong feature connected 
with tl.e use nf these trade cer
tificates will ba the establish- 
ment of a reserve fund amount
ing to fifty percent of th* total 
trad* certificate* outstanding at 
any given time, leaving fifty par 
cent to b* eortrad ty tha aala of 
th# stamp*.

Under thla plan, whan tha an
nual membanhlp of $12 I* paid. 
In cash, th# member will receive 
$12 In trade rartlfieatea

Aa soon as th* trwJ* eertlf- 
rata la put Into • t t tU  th# cham
ber of commerce eipecta to launrh 
a concerted membership drive, 
which has for Ita goa'i flee hun
dred members, each participating 
In trade certificate* to the at- 

of hi* membership.

406'8 AN FORD AVENUE
Evaporated
PEACHES, fibs.

3 Cana Phllllp’a
PORK & BEANSNTA COFFEEPure Santas

Pound Package
No. 2 Sliced Libby’s
Pineapple, 2 cans

Certified Toilet
paper, « rout

rillsbury’a Pancake Scott
PAPER, 3 rolls
4 String
BROOMS..........

Monarch 14-lb. can P R O D U C EFLOUR, 2 pkga............ .....J
WHITE RING FLOUR

6 I bn. 21c —  12 Iba
Chewing A
GUM. 3 pkga.....................  J

STRAWBERRIES
FRESH FLORIDA

2  PINTS 1 7 c
CANDIES. 4 for.......
NavJ*
BEANS, 3-lbn.............
Kellogg’s W. W.
FLAKES, pkg-..........-

■ Quaker
OATS, pkg........ ...........
IB Os. Seeded and
REEDLESS RAISINS

LUX Toilet Soa U. S. White 
POTATOES, 10-Iba-.. 
Ark. Black or Wines*?* 
APPLES, 4-lba.......
YeUew
ONIONS, 4^llak..... i
Hanford
CELERY.,____ _____
Cal. gunklst 
LEMONS, dot........
Californio '
LETTUCE........... .
Land O’ Sunshine
BUTTER. Ib .̂.........

FLAKES.
Canai1* Dry "" • 
GINGER ALE. 2 bota. 
14 0*.
APPLE JELLY........
Plain
OLIVES, qt........J....

1 Pound

Rumfurd lb. pkg.

Baking Powder 19c SUGAR, 5-lba............—
(With Hb. Opler Cocoa for 1 * )

JELL-O, 2 pkn...... .....l—  M W
' CARTON LARD 

4 Iba. 23c —  S / lb*. 49

COFFEE, lb-............- ..... l T f
• $.4 'Oi- Premium .**
SODA CRACKERS. 2 pkga. M. f  I
Health Oak | A a
BAKING POWDER......___ J . W
Light House 4

Philadelphia Cream
P IC K LE S , qL .______________  1 9 V

CATOUP. ..........     I O C
No. 1 Libby Red Chinook A  j P ^
S A L M O N ____________________  l O V
Libby Vienna
SAUSAGE, S ouu.._______2  D C

No. 2
CORN. CUT BRETS. CUT BEANS, 

FRESH LIMAS-*! can 1S«
No. »  *- 8. f .  A P g a

UTTER

4 tall cans 22c PEPPER 5c
NU CO A, lb.

Sunlight Ammonia
Sunlight Blueing

CLEANSER.
Sunlight Bleach Water

118 Mag. Anemia3-lba. Golden Juicy Calif.
B E T T E R  QLemons 24c

Dozen— Largo Siae
PRICESApples 25c Vegetables

Pound

Best Quality Meafe at Lowest Prices L A R G E  JU IC Y

O Y 8 vT J £ B 8 »  q i -W I E N E R S ,  Jb.

FANCY 8UCBD (Rind On)
B K F 8 T .  B A C O N ,  lb*.
r~ n~ ' f  c Lnjf" ij.‘ L ~ * t

Weata. M ilk Fad VeM

Monarch Red

Salmon 15c
*/a-lb. Can

Try Thla One—
Fancy Patna 2-lbn.

RICE 19c
Balaton pkg-

Ry-Krisp 25c
Country Koll

Butter 21c
I hi re Creamery

9
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right a n  Major Isidore Salma, 
Imd of tha Salmon A GhrckaUfn 
ehdla of tuteeeo r t t tn  ani he- 
tala; Bfr Samoat Hoars, Secretary 
h r  laffla;>B)r PhIBp Bteteee, Ma
jor John Small CoartaaM, Col- 
oo*l John Grattan. Sir Victor 
Warranter. Major JoU  Jacob; 
A»t#r and Rogfcrald Parkrkk. .

Sea« of mnuaalifda an  Lbrd 
Caatlaraagh, Lord Dalralth, Loal 
Guioaai, Lord BLanky, Lard Harl- 
ington, Lord ntchfkld aad 
Olirar Stanley.
..Th is wohaa M-Jg.% La4 ,4 * -

I nn , firm* (or pledge*, of work lo 
hr undertaken. ■*

Th* kn if plan of lb* Campaign 
ia Ihat nt tk* appra] of aelf-lntrr 
rat In | ha Individual properly 
awrrf. an wall a* that of helping 
• hr alh*r fellow—he'.dng him-rlf 
bp taking advantage of the Inwrat 
■prim In ronatruclton pine* Ihr 
r.jropran war. and Helping th: 
otter fellow by giving employ, 
meat.

Ike of Ike trtwlM for the *'ic j 
re*- nf the campaign, according 
to William A. low, chairman, am 
Harare P. Uraraldaa, .
roan, h  that n0 effort wa* made 
lo parrel out Ike work t o  the un- 
employed. The movement mog- 
nltad that unemployment applim 
to ike contractor and Jobber n 
we|*< a- to the Individual rrad
man. that if one get* work the 
other will get work alao.

-emmodltlm, “ for ohvlmtvly lb* 
larger the itork of money on 
hand, the more of it we m«»t el-
change for the ordinary arttJri
of tomroerre. , ^

Inert ace,| price*. he ronrlude*. 
civ pled with a marked intrea-e In 
ihe Investment of money In bud- 
nevier, wtl| mnre effr'tirply re- 
*1 nrv |hftfs parity than alt other In- 
f'lpnrr* the government could 
'Tt^rg lo l •car upon I he problem.

I> timr In eredlt. 
Id wide tiiH'id.r ■ 
itevlntettla wa« 
. hr hold*, tor 
re • depression

tbit followed.
\Yo nlinutd ace during the nevt 

few Bhjnth' a arrowing nnvlglr on 
Ihe part of our hank;-*, Mr. Men 
declarer, t-t find root an,| nafr 
use fnr their aemmulutod aloha

_  ___ _____  og Vash. Thla, rnupVJ with a tub-
’l l  « f r ^ H r W TTO‘ >ff(fT,i" * m w  ror ■•w r mr ■’murrwit 17
rry of bualnca*. and a decided Im 
pfnrrnicnt *h*ul db* marked by 
Ihe mldrtl* of 1917. according to 
G. V. Men, Of Ihe Amerlran In
stitute of Sleet Construction. Inc., 
of New' York.

This recover), he *ay», will rv- 
cult from a reversal of the over
extended and then suddenly con
tracted cretlll procenies which In
cited th« alump. Those factors, Ire 
notes, “are now patent.”

"The f  1,000.000,000 of hoarded 
money in the tlnited States," he 
points nnt, ” 1* slowly twin* re- 
tnrne,| Into elrvu’wtlnit. Ilur bsnk* 
have nn deposit with I ho federal 
reserve banks around IIWO.OWMhiO 
mnre than is reqr Ired for re- 
servrs. New national bank rtir. 
reney, under the rlaaa-Rorah 
rider lo the llonif Istan llanli 
mil. based on government bonds.
Is around |l8n,W».0W, and ran 
lie further rip * 1tde,| as Ibe need 
arises. The WWJJWOOO of xn'-i 
w,, reported ilurlnc the first half 
of 19.12 hat alt been returned In

BRYAN

K en  Ire Station nnd le t raff*
m Mtk special train: (upper left) tlebe llaalel,; tapper right) U-K 
>rn Mars- meslk tn route. -  ,

unUsual llcbllag lad for Ike all* Brothers' theater. Many of them 
atocjdr-.J iu b*n .«fchkk .tw rsk  ynyw
Klnetrie wa* aakvd to eanttrutl |hra'aeneai movie oitravagahra. 
IB the teals. Tba kitchen was In- .Tk* train is schedakd la toatn 
stalled beraas* leaiperamcnlsl Los'Angelos )Vb. j ) j  ia Denver 
tiara Insisted that food bo prop- Peh. |3; Kah.as City, Fab. I I :  
erty prewrVad and prepared All It.-lwalt, Vet. 11; Indianapolis. 
,lh* ehef has (o do. after rerelelng reh. 27; Chics go, Feb. I t ;  De-

A sheet* t a I* r cppHal train,

w i s - m M '
cotvaPI# electrical devleoo, aa 
wait aa *  replica of morledocn'a 
tgm*d. H«llbtt flee eh, will carry 
l*e-tc«r* maria rolabrltlea from

iHOfrtXUptsIk

AftkaA-mlM*, a t, said te
oHy IWO.bOO »  yWr MCh U  
Lord Dbvedport, who road* tk* Welle to Atlantic sea boa rds, 

stopplac at various cttle* ea 
rout a. facladlac Wacblaaton, D. 
C.. where they attend the Hoooe- 
rell taaagural earemoniae.

Tb* special train will resemble 
• .Bring meteor tag It faille* 
through tit* nights. Krtvrlorx 
•III b* electrically lighted— Ik* 
(n t  tlmo la raltread history Ihat 
each «  feat hat been tccom- 
ptlahod. Huge sua arts, or Hol
lywood Halil*. Installed to liter 
bsigsgs cars, will rati pooerlnl 
beams falo Iks night skies. Spe
cial eastpmesl has heed lif- 
atblled ta f*retch current for the

brdert for meals, la lo prsss a 
ballon and the food Is rooked au- 
lomatlrallr. i After tha meal la 
served, hs presses s button and 
Ihe dlshen are vdtsbed. Electricity 
even preserve!the rood auto- 
matleally. On ta *. abaerrsllna 
n r. a email edllioi of Mellbti 
liench. the mnvte rofonr’e bathing 
resoit, hit been built, with palm 
tree*, sand and atnclrtc sun 
lamps to lend added realism.

In each rlty where slops are 
made, stars will participate in a 
parade and laler win make pet.! 
aonat appearances at I  Warner*

M IN G ’S M E A T  IS A  T R E A T  TO  E A T  
221 E, Klrnt Street OppcwlU I’ tw lofflce

Had field, a tee I hinj. Among 
i richest women an  Lady Houa- 
I, widow |f a great shipowner, 
1 Baronesa Burton, who haa 
it Intanata la tba h re wing In* 
'try. -•. •.
dllllonab* M. P.VM l their owb

HOM E DRES8KU

H E N S
'Renovizing’ Drive 
HelpingTo Provide 
Work F o r Jobless

trades, according to officials of 
the campaign.

“ Not only I’htlailelphla,’* T. H. 
Roberts, president of Ihe Mont- 
(turnery C o u n t y  Kedl Katale 
Honr'l. j ju i  rrcanlly. Jtbut tba ad- 
Joining I’cnnsylvanlH counties, an 
well, are feeling the beneficial e f
fect raused by lha release of 
hoanlerl cash that is slowly being 
taken from hiding places and paid 
t<> numerous concerns and individ
uals tn the various building Indus
tries. This effect is far-reaching 
in il* good."

Actual figures from Ihe bureau 
nf hitlMing inspection for the tit) 
rhnw <n increase nf Do per cent in 
Ihr kutmher nf hnikllng permits 
Issued during January as con
trasted lo Ihe number for, the 
santo month a year ago.

I.siinrhe,| under the leadership 
nf a council nf In nf the outstand
ing business men nf the rlty, the 
rintpalgn was barked by 1000 
trade, e|vic*,l mmmnnlly ami relig
ions organ i it I tons and actively 
furthered by some 7000 workers 
who canvassed homes and buai-

i  ^ ttc*1* ^ 1 « * * • « * *  dry. food* I was acquired In a barter with ln-| 
for cwrttry prr>*jce with faraj- diana, in etchaAge for which they| 
Jt*,faha«r. “ awap" too* aad faad rrcel eml band*, kniews, kettle*' 
f « r bbor, merchantc p*y .mpV.y*a ,U  valued « t  gpprailmately %U. 
ta ftroda Inetatd of money, Utah- William Penn transacted several

PIG  (SmokoU)

J O W L S  «> 6
-------lam Penn transacted several

.with acrlD I successful “swaps”  with Uw red 
* <1 10 HI man In **Ubll|hhr/ the present 

stala of Penniyleapla. '
■ * - " 1  Until th* adeant of tbe motor- 

m*  H  m  l , r ' "hors* swapping" " « «  in 
. . | rogue among farmer* throughout

th# South. Though almost cttinci 
I at present, it pevorthelcss U fol-
lowed In isbkltd rural see tin ns to barter ia tD|n

MACON andPHILADELPHIA, . Feb. 17—  
Appmvlmalrly |l!»,tM)u,noo nf new 
business to he ennaumatrd with
in the nest si* uinntlis has been 
fledged *n Hate In the “ Henoelre 
I’hlladelphia" ratupaign initialed 
four weeks ago, and nlready re- 
iBlta are shown In an increase In 
building permits issued and a gen
eral stimulus in the building

L A HDDon’t Trifle Witl' Cm*
' IW t  1st them §** k araagla b*M.

WANT A
1 Cal Clauds B. Baudar. of. Anoa- 
vlll*rTkmn.,- an aatoaroWie1 daalar, 
recently f o u n d  himself over
stocked with used car*. To get rid 
of (ham h* started a barter sys
tem and ha(  vxrhangsd motorcars 
for svarythlag from sweat ^ota- 
toon to blue monk*/*. •

Bartering baa am* extended to 
•duration- A. number nf sort ham
cnDege* bar* accepted Irtsji pate- 
toes, asroet potato**, milch row* 
and hog* in angbanga iar tuition 
and admlnigttuUon f***s TmM, 
Mis* Plena Percy dnrvp plaa.beari 
of cattla to Lbutslana W all UnL 
ve rally In Hsu of tuition, and *lm- 
liar other leading' Institutions 
have swapped. *dacnUon*l facili
ties for farm piudneta.

After all, tba South ha* prvee- 
dent far hariariag good*. Th#

Piar îy-WiffRiy HoUIb
“Appreciation Sale’1

in tba history of our organisation

the cot) fide lire esprssd by tba pub
lic Ihruugh their patrturago during 
this sale", Mr. Beslry declared.

Tha “ Appreciation Male" will 
bring numerous quality fools, 
trash fruits, .vegetables and meals 
at pricer rqilpUy-** low as during 
Ihe anniversary tile, the slorr 
manager states. Kbewher* in this 
newspaper ia an advertisement 
listing a few of Ihe many foods 
offered in the evrnt. *

*r Disorder* Duo To
CONSTIPATION“We could not let the generous 

response nf the public to our 
•Adversary Hale* ,go _ unrewarded 
lg wo *ro offrring a Iwo di\y 'Ap- 
ptaclallon Hale' Friday and Satur
day", H. C. Beslry, manarrr of 
Plggly Wiggly stores, said Thurs
day.

“Our birthday relehration was 
Mb of Iba most euctetiful erent.s

“ I bars used Dlnek Drsnehl for 
a number nt year* and I find that
I I 1 A -  t k .  Bukaiib . . l l . i l n o  I  a U t itt'U shout the best medicine I rtn 
take for headache. Hlintt«ne**. a 
tight feeling and for gas and spit
ting up of my food." writes Mr. 
Bert Smith, of Carthage. Mo, 
“Taken In broken dn«rs. mack- 
Draught will rallave this. It will 
aim help (ha a laxative) a cold 
and hoaraaoaaa. When I feel ‘all 
down aad out.' I taka Dlack-

“ I W o " 11™
rtmsM TatUag footing *11 rlghh 

illJ v^ lB n iT T  It la al*" C'V'd 
iS fflSH jggBlter bad breath 
and other Itttla troubles of thla 
kind when das to constipation “

x - s - s
t  Of 10 key, and lock. 
i*hono 383-W. Hbtb Tout GIm m

WUed Now 111 
Reduced p r i c e  on alagU 

vision and Kryplok lento. Alio 
all shall and modem gold 
QUad frames.
Dr. H«*try McLaulln, Jr.

OPTO MET it 1ST 
111 Park Are.

Martin’s Garage
W. lat Streak

Frank Lcwl* and Martin ham 

th* etper'-ac* aad equipment 
la da •**  'ah. Baa as dad 
save tiSaar

Hin Lumber Co. 
Oaallty Merchandlxe i t

llth  and Hslly 
Reooonablc Price* with 

U P  BERVKK Phana II

LOST—Whit* setter dog. Lemon 
ear. Between DeLand and New 

Snvjraa, Feb, 11. Notify C. B. 
Bra nan, 'Hew Smyrna or Herald, Blaok-Draught

tiOTirsi o r  seaarstifa
Notlrs Hi H.rsbr »*•*JL^TI

sod In oursusnes o f IHat cvrisio 
tlM l dvers* of rnrerlosar* nmf 
■usle, msdv and ' ' * 2 . " b *  
day arassnuarr m a r tw a a W b r  ta »  
n n * q lt r*nurt In »lUl f» r ImDiMIM  
Coustr. riorkto. I "  Tsaacery. I "  ■ 
H r u  n e in ji lln r*W  P H l i i l
- hvm?o i r . r r t n t ? *  
t.irn iNXtmkicrd " » * fA N r .  a 
fafvnrnllnn tindtr 111*1 » * •
NoMfc rscUllsa. was plaint Iff. dtt 
IIAl.PIt K. BXKVr.Nn and OI.1.IK 
vu tu  rrarv-MJ ku wtrar wvr. 
d*f*pdMnt*, 1. H. H. WATBON, la 
Bpavlsl Master of said nu n  d  
m m  (|«rr«« •ppf>lnt«dl akall o ff«r  
rar ealf ssd m il U  puhlla outcry

E ta is a 'N ir fS w  ̂
^ s V t V ^ k ^ 'Y o . r . h ';
kllwwiPsd iiroewnr anaaia la Boai-
tool* C a v s tr .  r . Ur!4Vjstftai9ia ■j'ASiAf

of f taa fo riT  » iorto* . acooeaiHg

Full Speed AheadALLEY OOP—Our Creliisloric Ancestor
tINT AN Austin. Roadster ar 
coup*. 8e per bills. Reel A Sou,

,  A V A W y j . CTSON DIN NY, ,
/ w.,V(j -ar.J yy iuou some tb io !
Gift. ,« ' Uf J iOMO! I v i  ce ooaso TO M 3CUT 
Wrl ! 7»T AMIPim \  TWta OtOkUSO . ,/ 

U W l O Y l T - j J f X  8WW%M A U U P f /

SJWtOAMPTD \  '
TH* HO OOWMUN L
Aurv oo»> S.
» t m  J  to PtD t \
H« Atm MOW.'

I V BCMIND OS f ,

GANGWW/ La id  I'tanta

Fine World Boater 
la, C. Caspar, I mil*

south o f Glndervltl*.

OYPTJAN lotus . tubers anc 
goldfish. Mrs. Gaorga Maffstt

.furnished apart-

The I’assinR of .the “Sea Beast'

vX v a 1 m v u  w i.
•  d A  A W P  D lftBCrtO N/ L  A V  

w h ic h  w a y .w o u l d  
y o u  A u c a e s r  w e  

T M A Y « L . r ____

T o m ; i  l i k e  y o u a >— 
PLUCK. A L L  w e  M -  
C AN  o o  IB K B t r f :  
o u r  eyes o p b n
FOR L A N D  .AND  
T R U IT  TO  TMB 
A I.H I*H T Y *T M A T  w e  

l K B B P  A C A L N  Off AUICM/7W M r/-TkAr 
AN  *WJKC 7( 
i fr iyr S L k fff 
N THA J O *  
W lftT lH E / ,'

Kmuketl Vn. Style »r Swiss Klylf HAM

STEAKS b  1L5<
(Vu HAM ........... IOr Hi.)

CHOICE WESTERN V f y .

Steaks »> •  2 0 /  *  3
WESTERN IIIT  ROAST t»r

Beef ib- l©y «  ji
PICNIC STYLE HHOIILDBH

ROAST »y
FLORIDA PORK

CHOPS <» 1
* • i

[Or


